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Nowtheres even mOre action in Fngidairo ,Jet Äctiófl
to solve todays complicáted washing problomsi

A11-newFri ' dairo

-

JetActionW&hers.::
give you a 5Yar
Nationwide Warranty!
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1-year Wrrarity for repair of rn,y dofect without charge, plus 4-year Potecton Pion
(poets only) for fwnishing replocvneot for onydefective part of the complete trono.
mioskei, drino motor and large çapacity roter pump! Backed by General MOtOrS!
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We expect to be Innovating in
- several directiono in the near
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Clog tired efthe same old pais.
10m they read week after week
II

serving the village of NUes

S139 MIlw.uk.. Av..

long been suspect readers of
lofai 1ewspaps ore get-

a

J

---4

We were moot pleased by the
many phone culis we received
complimenting the new cóiumn
Book Muse, which -ran for the
firmi time loot week. it woo a
very literote column, and io the
forerunner to several new co
lumas we are going to publish
in the coming weeks. We have

tee Ken Scheel sought a Croo-

-

1LP

tee's chair by vlelng for-the

Nues Wins
B a ttleOf F1ie
Big Snow

post as an ihdejteñdentCond1
date. While Sòheei piled up an amazing 1200 voCeo hewas obout
500 voCeo under the margin

for election. Subsequently, Stheelrao again in.
needed

1961 and led the New Era ticket
with the hlgheotnumberof votes

L

Barga!n buy of the year!
Lowest priced Frigidaire
Jet Action !fl!ashar aver!
AsItsalnpc Soak Cede sassa Ups dirt
end UiMeWaydttaI rar diaprai
Oeep AOjan Agirso. eaves apoco
dWarrplargos clathen deep ¡cro sud»

_rsr tar see dOry drisØ

Even this lowest-priced
Frigidaire Dryer offers
Durable Pr
Care!

fabrics-cttifally

.-as.aar dam en amas sur yenS, bean,

D,urt6t Ana, cam Salpa now anadino
tebdan slap annenm.eiimouajrt,pg
sTew sawcdsIniuding GsuUe 5p

deSloar, fobia,!
taro.dwspnoofo

-

-
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NaUt adtir, in ¡amura, sTOrta

°ud

s 55nta5Or5rtra,aabr yanmdii.ar

Jnrudm* macpaulsen tar tap

ntanol

$17900

Ute *

This Frigidaire Jet Action
Washer baadlos no..iroa

for

°tfsSamtadrtfmjtbmenyen

flfl

$19000
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ever given to a trustee candiw
date.
-

The Village of lilIes has won
the hattie of the Big Snow of
67 though he fight woo pro-

Loot week It was painted out
to us ene of the many problems
of thelndepmodentcandldatewho
bucks adentobllohedticket. /os
ouming he only competes
with ene titket If the voten were
çitrCr1butedeq!1ally. hecouidre.
ceivé 75 voseo out of every 100
coot and stift -be tied with Ioe. -,
candidates-an Cha competing ticket. While he receIved ills 75
Votes two additionalvotes would
go to the ticket. Thus, 150 votes
divided among the other 3 cuedidateswould netthem50votes.

longed by Suoduy°s 7 ioda barrage whichuppedthe total onowfall to 34 Inches-for the 10 day
period thru last Sunday.

-

The 7 Inch snow curtain call
resulted in the Public Works.
Department re-hiring - two
Hoogh tractoro which combined
wIth 13 trpcknwlthonowplowstw '- --

keep Nibs streets ct-or. The

- grader used to push tIte onow

I

Add 25 of the remaining ItO
-

Now! 2-speed Frigidaire

No other eutoina2ie spies

as fast as titis Friira

Jet Action Washer at a
low budget price!

a
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. f&murnfabñc
r, m&t,t .troi, end spo spends

n Fnortstdnest apir of Oil sonor fabrics
coins an readyfar imaingi Clots dry
quicker an the Itas Or it a diperl
?rtas Cono tar

'ap

]ng,
cOndii tond SeThflg beips yes esse Wendy

et.en 00g P,... just n few Items to Wadi

spnbily1,
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votes for a otraight ticket vote
and the four candidates would

-

date, the problema of the in-

219°°

tenit5ebnadnab

dependent candidate become locr005lngly magnified. You can

readily see a good guy with
theright color hat bus an up-

Troo.p :i 75 Observes Boy Scout Week
St. John Brebeuf Boy Scoút Troop #175 ohserve the 57th 050lversay of the founding of
the Boy Scouts of America which occurs - on
Tuesday, February 7, 1967.

Pictured- are: Bill Feld, Troop 175 Boy Scoots;

carlotas politically,
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CREDIT CARDS

Whereas more thon42 million

boyo -and men have beeflted
from Ito educational program

since its beginning In 1910; and

of the free world; Now thereforé, be It

onmed theyre t,000 veten ahead of any potential candidates who may soon 0050ance
their Intentions.

Whereas the MAINE-R1lE

RESOLVBD, That I, Nicholas

ft was Blase
himself Who attocked the apposition for their tleswlth out-

side poljtjcui machines and left
no doubt he woo ogalnot bloc
politickIng, an...the - evils- of Cofltj1led polItics In local cIentions, Today, Blase han created
the very evIl he campaigned
agaios

In oso' Simon Pure bld to alWays seek -the host candidate
Continued

onìSte lt

-

Blase of Nileu in the State of
Illinois5 do hereby proclaim
the week nf February 7 to 13
as Boy-Scout Week and Wednesday, February 8 as Boy
Scoot AnnIversary Day - with

DISTRICT, Northwest Suburban

Council of the Boy Scosto of
America oucce500oilly carries
out -the Scout program In this
area tbroughthe 370 religious,
school. -civic and dthex corns.

the theme SCOIJI'ING ROUNDS

monity organizations that are
chartered to use Ike Scout program; and
-

Whereas the BoyScout move-

-

Stooxteroft, and by teaching them

patriotism, çaorage,- self-reli.
asce. and klpdrod vIrtues; and

-

-

To makeoevfrlendn and promote reel fwllswohip, the Liogu
club of Nile's liwiteo couples to
enter their annual l-ioobaadn and
Wives Bowling touroament to be
held February 18 otNiles Bowl-

Ing Conter, 7333 MIlwaukee,
fllles, at 9 p.m.
-

-

Bowling will be with -handi-

cop, so It matters noi if you
are a strikes spore or gutter

you have an equal
chance to share io the prIze;

bowler,

RESÓLVED Thot our citizens recognize the didicoted

trophies and lun, The coot per
couple will be $9.00 and sand-

voluntefr Scout leedero andes-

oeived .aiter gasten. Contact
your friends aod farm teams
If you wish, but get your ren-

présn oor oppreclatlon to the

do.- things fox- themselves and

othero, by traIning them in

Ljons Husbands
a Wives Bowling
Tourney

A GUY OUT and he it further.

ment bas proved itself an a and devoted macvice being pengreat force mr the youth of formed for our commoolty by
the UnIted States by eecoueaging the ability of boys to

jaut aremeletainedbyloxodlordo.
-

Scnut; Richard J. Lamermayer, Pc10 175 Cub
Scoot; and Charles W, Jenoen, Pock -575 Cob
Scoot.

wichen, cake and coffee wIll be

institutions osing -the Scout pro-

Orvotionn In early by cootoct-

youth of our commoitity.

Charlotte Hnppe. 647-9837. All
coUples are welcome. marrIed -

gram for the -benefit of the
-

-

Mayor of NIIru

Ing Orate Thelo, 9678826 or

orsfngle.

-

-

-

;

Betty Bacherof the PlY Departmept said - privOle - alleys
are not cleared by the- vll1ae

-

oeo Pack 275 Cob Scouts; Tom FoldS Troop 175
soy Scout; Terry Roslenskl5 Troop 175 Cob

brotherhood which n,00bers
more then 10 BolIllos and will
nerve as hostthlo year to Scouts
from nearly 100 otbercountries

Tuesday, February 7. 1967; end

-

Lamermayer, Pack 175 Cob Scouts; Jack Jet-.

Whereas the Boy Scoots nf
America lo a part nf a world

8a17 of Bye founding of the Boy

Scoots of America occurs os

bage,

Walter Schuster, Troop 275 Boy Scosto; Richard

Boy Scout Proclamation
Whereas the 57th anolvex'.

and Marcheoclnj,. lt can he as-

Bunk Is l96l

WEACCEPT

-

pie jammedleto his campaign
qoartero on the night he won
the committeeman race. -If
only one..thid of this group

were from Nues It would mean
an organizoIfon of SObellring_
ero who can certainly garner
1.000 voCeo. Since the one an..
000lnced organized ticket Ineludes Blonemen, Berkawuky

-

been cleared, However, there
will be os alley-pich-op ofgr-

kill battle which io mont proIn lilIes Mayor.commltteemue
Nick Blaue had about 150 peo-

-

The PW Deportmeot noted dedicoted alleys which are-maIntamed by - the village have all

port from the electorate wouldsot be sufficient to get Che dccWhen you consider the ticket's
candldateneach have threeseto
of friends or haegero-on wboil
go out and -ring doorbells und
generally plug for their candi-

-

-

all hove 75 -veteo. A 75% soApS

ted nod.

-

off the streets was discontinood
when too many driveways were
beleg bloched by Ito ose.

Twenty-five workers Intlad l'tV
Department bave beco working
00 the soow probleoia the past
two weeks and Betty sated only
one wsrlcer boo been warkint In

-

anutker area5 repairing water meter leaks. In addltio to the
regular work day a few nf the
Workers have alsobenoworhing

the 6 P,M. to toidoite shift5

-

-

-

-

The greatest problém of scow
clearance has still been haotw.
pared by - autos bl5cbing the

-

otreets. On one street. Noto.
dica liwos reported residents

-

have beets Indifferent to helpbog the village with this preis.
1cm. In Chesterfield ComInos
restofents have been eutremely
co-operative moving their cars
voluntarily from one side nitha
street and then to the other sido

-

-

000bling snow clearance eqolpment tu complete Its job.

--

-

Oak Street Is another- area
which was reported residents
have heno leso than ca-opaca--

Uve.

-

Police ChlefseWhlteyEnWik_
son said tickets were Issued on
caro which were in grano vio-lotion, humpering 000W cleanasce. Washington Street north
-

-

Cntlneed ola Purgo 2

-

-.'---'TheBig Snow'
-

.

nued from Fege i
5
be ;usblished. if eri..
Ihren" ccordlug to the police wfli'not
mrs
rngnost
their ssguannenut
d,te
mI re$idmtsgoIsco be gmbJiSheS
tRe re,ueat elli
ObeRe caro Wed-esSay manning

'flidrwis'qüRe

. fnd tickets amecheS no tham.
'He also noted north Mthewikee
Avneoe Ssno also cuedsiug

°'large pyobiems" by parked

.

car$!wtdcb were perkedtoofar

-

1tlles FJreDepOrcem. placed

280 stakes adin red tops by

.

.

-

fire pingo ami asked resideces
$ keep alL hydrants shoveled
tree from 5mw, The NFD also
nanee Nilesjte have been
panting by fireplugs a,ul asked

LGH Nuring
Sdio plan.
Open House
to abed an- upan house at tian
Lutheran General and Deacon-

.

no

Lutheran CaneraI alnspitaiwlil

calls bez stopped and only a
ccuple of laUere" wane recelynd regardIng specific problems endured by the suo.

Rüeggeberg, ascanio dIrector

Woman's Ch

on "Pfepdratjan for Opportun..

Mro, Timathy 4anraltan far left and Mrs, WII.

folio ax 9:45 aje. Miss Erna

ted. The anainecke of tele

0f nursing educaDos, wilIngteeb

liPes to Nm'S1ee' fonneelby
a quêstlan and answer period,.

.

said, "çi'

Rueggtherg

-- by IHR OWLS. UIdaSS letcere fisclssle

'ThI5 ptugoa will provide

this scbol of mirsingj' Miso

members will be present and
no-stag anent5 will conduct
the murs."

signatures they

-

OLDP

-

Meine TownobIprestdeprswlll
be asked ro approve a boitA peS,OOO,lXlO to re-

Pb,

BEEF
STEW'

79
Dubuqu.
Canned

49

'HANS

b49

.SOUR

REAM'1/2e.29

Sausaa.
-

-

RLP .P0DUCE

-

CREAM 49e

efficfently when the threat of

given the oothority to sell these

bonds they can pian foI the
building needs of the area tor
the forsenable fetore,

Annoy was taken bytheboard
ou a fourfold basis. PiSos 54U
immediately be drawn up hyDe
firm of McCaoghey, Erickson,
Kristma,is R StilIwaugh, Inc. of

Thefourth item approved was

c5005e in tl,e Bninita Fund,
Cusiodial service and .paainrenonce casto far the school

npl54000 have been received.

The school boorS will be asking
the yaters ta allocate $,a38,0OO

for renovations and addiDeoo,
The breakdown of this amount
included $1.350,000 for Maine

fer kleine
West, and 2.888,D for MoRte
South, $1,850/moo

'East,. plus $750,000 to equip the

expansioos, This brings Maine

2 Ns.

(ornbo)

U.STNO.lRd

lo Lb. Bag

49t

CZM

Ic.b.,5 Weai
,

.

er

39

817MiLwtjc
(Nues)

Yo 7-97

otechìu MUsic Center
-

Maine lisrth we win he into
another crisis,"
-

9014 N Waukean Rd.

chper ned his smell

crew

-

Plnwing, luwieg nIrputlect nuiSe
Im'sm sngw tiu'iftp etti claurmug

Morton Grove , 966l86O

Ransom -CWC

Meet Tuesday,
February 14.-'

Raceway &
Hobby
7942 Oalcton
692-3103

Diber saviogs raIes.
REGULAR

:
-

-

PASSBOOK
SAYZNaS -

.

-

Cu;hgljc Wumon'n ClwilI hold
theIr monibly mauling onIons.
Sy uvunlug, Feltreary 14th, at

-

new iocres

aIeIy, tool

PO!7 :iiEi

8Qp p,,

savtni

8epCdIoUp nf the Meal Ulesse
SSpISsSeei I lite ChCrçh, iQQ
N, Ueews5ç Aveuss, RIles, at
74p

CONSTRUCTION CONTIMJES ON OCR NEW BUILlijir'«
at Dempster and Shermer. Completion now scheduleij
for
April, 1967, In the meantime, remember
our present address
8105 N. Milwaukee . . . two b1ock north of Oakton.

Palph BaU, The
macBeg will be verecicd by
I.tpl, Isy Rey, Thesdaip
PalSph modaralor al lite sieb,

Dr, Short stpted, !n 1967.,
1968 we will have a toip of

neefls . . .

'ifle new savings plans offeretJ by NUes Savings enab1
to earn the highest dividend rates offered by eiy savings you
and
loan association in the Midwest. This
progrejve move is
in keeping with our policy of always paying
our savers the
maximum earnings consistent with safety.
Funds are always
avai1ab1i upon demand. Stop in or call today for further
information. We welcome your inquiry.

.

The Our ludy si Ransom

of the district,

capockt
CQflti0004aqpege63

NILES
Miniature

ail ICCOHOI Hl III Your

"anew men", sgeni Ineg
beers an Inlioretl 'IlUgantly,
q

compiled hy the OdUinisWOtiO9

oUdns in tens nl

T.ams Chong. Ev.,y Hour...

Savings in by the 10th
earn from the lat,

clsggeø strent, Csmmisoinner

3,500, Mr, Willians Newport,
school board memher 0.5 Des
l'intact
asked Dr, Richard
Short, soporietendent of Dis.
tritt 20v, to spell not the
-jet;ed populotio
statistics

Maine West at 3,547, ondklaine

_,ItiI

SaIurday February II

amount ut any time.

Piel in cleavlpg mony snsw..

arDuo will also allow the hoard
some freedom to pyogrant tite

South or .3.169. Zsiaino East
wenid hov40O-5M stodentsbe.,
yowl what titet can basate,
Maine lopth soald oprse hns

Starfing Time 2:30 P.M. till 10:30 P.M.

Add or withdraw in uny

viniun of Cnmmienioner I-snip
A, $chremner, piiche4 In with
sII ovpUhle equipment Is os..

Maine Nort now a real avipgs
çan be made by the taxpayers
xot only in ayaldpig repeated
election costs and inØuDotary
construction costs bot sich

Maine East will be at 4,179.

8 HOUR ENDURANCE RACE

meni of ihn Nfle Pao'k Umdep je capable otier,

He went on to

schools on o 9 patioS day with
the propaseS classroónss added
to MaRie East. By 1963-1969
- we will hae U,l95 studentS,

VirimU/Prbc

Wlor,

soy that by providing fonds fo

that bomber at all thtee hi&h

23:42,

GT Class

nU4n, the Mniniepunçepaeet..

Mr, Jahn Wilkins of Des
Plaines, President ofthexcbooi
board of District 207, explained
thor De bauds for Maine Nurth
would not necessarily he sold

10,440 students. We ceq haalip

"j, J3iamas"Luke

Maundy Thursday, and Deed
Friday.

1/24 Scale

In flee wUh deservIng recsg..

should be expanded to 4,500etto

-

.

Wednesday,

March 8, at 7:30 p.m,

ONE YEAR .ÇERF1CAT .
$7,500 or niera In multipIe8 Of $500
Divjdon,jne, from date of ie.

enabling Ihn rosidenin nf NUes
in reneme o perBol semblance
nf Pormalcy 'lnrin n very iryIng weeb,

enrollment by 1975 intheelghborhood of 14,Ml studepts,
id-wovor before the vote wps
tabeo as to whether Maine East

.

ßS,zr1
cnr'iii
W'lg..d

I-le further stame,
we wait to ask for psnpey foi'

largest high school pepalptionip
the suburban area, MaineToww,
anticipates a saturation petc

plus Many Qiher
Musical Features

SAUSAGES

shifts is over your

With pu increase lo student
enrollmeot of approxipsately
1,000 per yepr, asid the second

-

Ceniurne"...

The NUns i'ork Dinn'icEcom.

nwn4s lia . F4sllc Works
ymmeni for. oho remen,ses
nffri gei .forb in meoling ned
Qverrnming many obsineles,

spie at hoods in 'accord willi

The Intruders

27:54,

"I, Jahn'Jehn 4:11, Wed-

II

the marker,

Sunday, February 12
i P1M Jill 53O
In Per80fl

:1-be

¡n our Village.

herds and the school CSOiOis..
traUbe. Ir s difficult to p109

- imWediately,

"I, Pere."....Jehn ¡:42, Wedneaday Feb. In, at 7:30 p.m.

clear end
panseble, many 01 ihn snow.
covered and obs5rced nirnets

ace paid from this fipsi,

The exact wording of the bapd
issue will be decIded afterlegal

With persoanel like this, sheuld

w
psojce reasopeisly

pIdo with the architects in con-

double
e2d

needay, Peb. 8th at 7:30 p.m.

dgfcpj coditisno, helped

Ground- Committee, says."Appreval of this amount will allow
Else school board to stirt Maine

being on a half day schedule,

-

POTATOES

chairman of the RulIdingand

made after coosideratiou was
given to the need fer increased
facilities ta meet burgeoning.

sue their - education without

Grand Opening

ICE

This Jofts etlocv, which was
accsmpiohe Cuder eaeemeIy

junction with the department

at Maine South on January Il,
and au intensive evaluation of
the needs et the total disthct.
The board feels conf;dent that

89

Mr, Stanley Osti,. member ut
the board from Des Ppiines and

srodeets of the district to par-

North site wbichwouldaliowthe

49*1b J 59Ipb

- Horn. Mad.
MINOED
HAM

on he main

"PI12tC".-iUke23:24.Wed-

uesday, Mareb 15, at 730 p.m.

eesday Peb. -22, at 7:30 p.m.

menE oNfles would concemrote
oroogbieres

¡11gb School North,

the lfonday.Januao-yl6meeDng.

Voiced at an open meeting held

Fresh Po ish Or
$talian

deveigppseut of MaineTowesbip

North early enough to really

poblic and parochial schools as

Fresh Cut Chicken
L.gs IiBr.ast

The ochoo board will also he

18:14,

"iJadas"_Matthewlof4,w,

on

another ßUzzerd ocrer, Riles
won't be isolated for too leng
a time,

na» fleighs oreo, troni Beelem
4yeue io MiJwot*ee Avenue,
and trees Qokwe Streei oMo*o,
while the Public Woibs øepe_

asking for ga,an,oss fo the

reedy on the MaIne

well as c005tructive opinions

79g: ,.

Pb.

Maine East, Maine South, and
Maine Westby the opening ei
school inl9tlwheo onesllmoced
11,195 onidento will he at the
doors. Thou by 1970 the hoard
hopes to Itove at least a parsi$

the hack and a hearty
'TUAN}CS" for a job welidone.

VUiege, ro oej up rho Gre.

East ro 4,500 cagwclry,

Jet's here blm talk as he

Department who deserve a pat

The NUes Peris District wee
specgjcoiy nosgned
£hø

-

fadi.lity

enrollments in the disirict's

sn.us *oU.d
BOSTON
ROAST

the recaed boobs, ned
wldch nlmost reused tie Cb..
caonnd erna le be considered
o "PionsOer )rca", provicie

on opporiuoJty for iwo FijbJic
Aejcjes J» our Village £0 disploy Worbing cooperotjon or
the beneflt o OU NUes,

Maine North were actedupouby
the ochoolbonrdofMalnoTowa-

This Reytant decisiou was

Pb

before tite people
March 11 will provide for elm
expansion and renovation ei the

three existIng high schools-

-

West by 1968 and coostructioo of

HONE.
IROUND

at Maij:e East Thebondrefer-

Saturday, March U,. 4967.

Ship High Sehool DiSUICt 207eS

..CUT

Park Ridge, atol coectacts will
be let far new classrooms robe
added prior to September, 1967

ßUzzerd

"i.

Matliew

ahorne.

-

o

Neck)'. Me's. George Siposicb,Ms, Todd flavngu
and Mrs. Anthony Hobick,

cedan,,

Target dates for the reno-

BLADE

The

"J, Caijtas"....Johe

Wednesday Marci,j, at7:30p.m,

try and justify ldms'èI,aslo,
mans usually dO or *ettd he
hide his face in repeheant

mIght talk today, U he could
step from his tomb, and panpashlity space at votions Park der hie past andllhtofeejm,,gs
District losations.
about ¡t. Let's hear Peter,
Jedas, CaIOS, Jehe, and
Thu "nnnw men" natutje»j' Diamos and the Centurias as If
ebnen, who wericed along dde they were telling us their side
of Commisoisner Lools A, of the story lu 1967, in a series
Schreiner, oree Joe Briski, Ray et Sermons entitled, "VoIces of
Decker and Ed Hoacheb. These the Passion". Everyone loinare Ute men, the backbone of Vltd to attend.
yoor Pooh DiotrkLMajwn0

967", es ft edil be reíerred

ipem I. to r,; Mys, Edward Seyog; Mea. Ilebert Wyda Mrs. Vincent llegarle, Mro James

noafe and expon5 thedisWiCL'a
three bighechools andconstruct

yation atoP additions w MaIne
East Maine South, and Maine

U.S.D.A. Choc.

¡'s .
-

Màine North, The date set Is

-

LrI1ierân begins Lenten Seivices

7423 Np,tb Pdiltvaubee Ave,,
asks, "WJ,at Wauld veo have
sne II yss had been
Pjlate, and a captIvePanDan
called
Jesus Christ hod been brought
before yes forjodgement,weuid
you have reeaned lUmi WantS
Pilate today for his wrongdoing

fl owdrift"

M 4ways occurs durigma
JOT 4SeT$, many iudivdajs
repwn ameJcss wd ecy
po ubUc thwks fo hej, perso»ai «torW ø he1pinoeher
j, need.

Vote On 'Maine Twp. Bond
Referendum March ii

ferendu,s of

D

ffflhls New

iban Egan far right, congratulate seven mw
members al the Woman's Club of Piles who
were InstalJed at lost months noOng. They are

excellent oppl5lsmlty for
students to obtain luformattan
about a career In nursing and
an

Lastiy anonymous ieueas
were received this week

'

wIll begin an

93O a.m. ht the lobby ei d,e
scheol Just east of Lutheran
Genorai hospital. A tour uf

Carol Cuort residents reparo
care from other ed5W!O
tiere as themajorcom..
g those.

.

"OpevEthbI1i1

prrklmns were roper-

-big
-

:

,1t;ark Rldgoen SaWrd,

Registrarlas

-

weatber dyne os at this tIme,

eso liaspfra.Js SChOOl of tSars..

NUes ceack flswIieJ,fere

-

ï

te a

career ht nursing are lnwred

1ment Is typidai of the inflovations cuesteS first
by

-

-

.

.

- the plugs bekeptclearaf cars
en well as 5mw. Radio sto..

From ye Mayan's office

;

-

Recreated

-Jul

it as b
to visua3i that tRe
_/ lernen season is bere, and
Raster is ast fir behind. Ren.
IPool Russert of St. Jcbn's, at
.',

identify the writyr.

Soidesks

s,..-

Wids su macb sesso and bad

-

-

be rospectedhteatjleuersprmt

tino WJfD reported the red red
top1ed scrkes used by the de-

-

.

Tite 5eellpg will be called

te sde by Ms, Jahn Ulesem, -

$1UOO

Sosideel

ihesieb. ieiiawipy
the mesSieR titers
will b as
bitesesimeg i'4sgramdaouecilar

the iSçiipp, $es Intoner De,

Casales Casseia5t, Mr, Wil..
Jomç
will sesoa
'Calpys is tle ileme", AUnt
Itam

WC t5og
b

teiseslimeets wiR

leas is 1sy D'Utien, .lZ6
kie«man, i'a.tç Rte.

- 8105 No. Milwaukee Ave.1 Nlles Illinois
.

-

'

-

Phone 967-8000

HQUS Mon,, l\ges, 9.5 Thugs., 9'.4; FrL. 9-8; Sat., 9.12 Noon; Wednesday Closed.

-

-

-

lìiÉgtè.Thirs.

V-Show Rehearsal
To Benefit MolÀers' Clui
the
regalar performance
Thursday, Feb.16, Friday, Feb.

- Variety ShowS 'A-1 undSaocy
on
Wednesday. Feb. 15 at

17, and Saturday, Feb, )t,

Alt funds collected at the
dress rehearsal will be used
for the Mothers' ClobScholarship Fund. Fifty cents buys
your youngsters the "best uf

School students. Have the child..
ren wear b1bs as the theme of
the Songs dances, und comedy

will be fooda full meal.

meets

at the cheator.

There are no reserved seats

Feb. IS und plenty of room for
all. Doors will open at 4:00.

Last Tuesday nightCubScoo
t

of Pack 283 spenso-dbyNo-,..

West Suburhat Jewish Congre.

t.

gallon held its monthly Pack
Meeting. Bobcat Ceremonies
were held admitting the following boys ta C5xbbing: Thomas
Carbowski,
Cordon Kasper,
Jeffrey Unger, Michaelsilcroft
. Michael Kirsch and Joel Evans,
Webb5 who graduated und ar
eligible to become Boy Scouts
are: Mark Brund Steven Slaw
und Michael Cohn. Many boys
were advanced in rank at this
meeting und were presented

TALC

ChIcago area among the 300
students selected nationally te
the Honor Group lu the 26th
Annual Science Talent Search
for the
Weotlnghoaoe Science

-Jefferson PTA Presents Play
Mayor NIcholas B. Blase Io shown
Crossing guard uniform jackets to presenting
l. to r.):
Terry HersChel, Sandy MaIler, Rosemary
Sea

with theirbadges. Dens T.,o und
Seven presented shits depicting
the Theme forthis month, which
is Highways to History.

Plans are being finalized for
the forthcoming Blue und Gold

Dinner, which will take fxlace on
Febroary 26th at the Synagogue

The dinner traditionally rommemorates the anniversary of
the Scoot movement. AllScouts

highlights of the year and every
Cab Scout looks forward ta it
With keen anticipation

. The Cobs tsarad Great Lobeo
Naval Training Centex, They

were escorted as their tour by
adult leaders The boys were

In a regalar hi-monthly meet..
ing on Junsary 24th lasting till
2 à.m., board members of East
MaIne Schopi Dint, 63 took oction on a 1aug lint nf Items
heard a report on lite dlstnict'
musIc department und, fol.
lowIng formal adjoaroment at
12:07 a,m,, dincusoed ways of
prenentlng, the iosuen of the
March II bond referenda to the
public,

MECHANISM IS JET-SIMPLE!

(t
Because of this simplicity
and extensive field testing

man, president nf the Domestic
Utility Sen-vices, Cs., 2550 Golf

Road, Glenview,

- Frigidajr ¡s Offering the

At the recommendatIon nfSupt,

most còmprehensjve warranty a Frigidaire washer
ever had: iyear warranty

Hugh E, McGalgan, the board
members decided to tontinas
the ocx-vice of Glenbruah Patrot Service atNatha000n, mark
Twain and 00k Schools, until
June 30, 1967, or the and of the
school floral year. The coot io
a total of $270.00 a month for
the three ochoolo.Quentionadby
Board Mex-er Allen Schwartz,
Mr, James E, Buwen, basiness
fl1Pager and board secrqary
cup abed that a report sap led
to board members, contain g

for repair of any defect

without charge, plus 4-year
protection plan for furnish-

ing replacement for any
defective part in traflsmis.
sien. drive moto, or water

CLEANING'

pump!

THE BJJGLE

-

,

7

N. PanTs UE*w
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I

Buy FrIgIdß,
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I

r TV & APPu*ias
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NT TOSTORE

seen

ay

TNI5E yj
NS uSy c

.

was diocovered low at Mark
Twain School at itaS a.m,, pet..
hopo saving the district more
thun the coot of the putn'nl
vice for un entire year. ser-

It was

agreed that mnra
meunlngfol lnfnrmatinñcoaldbe
collected were the oervice es.
tended through the sommer:
however, it lo not possible
co
commit funds beyond the fiscal
year ending June 30th,

.

fort by the two districts

lees

01. 10 No. 33 Febrtia.y 9 1967
An Independent Community
newspaper Serving the Vlltages
of Nues and Ihiorton grove.
Mail sohoct-ipUon prlce.._
$3.00 per yeux-.
Published onThursdaymo,

the henefIcIax-en uftha progta
since volunteers will share
their
talents, sPeclalizedknuwledg
hobbies °to, with school
io thé area---

.

Mro, Barbara Tuch wan hired
tog by THE BUGLE, 8139 N. b the hoard to work three dayn
Mftwaoee Ave. Nitos, Il1Iixojs
o week for DistO 63 begluning
60648..
. January 30th to idestify und
Davidgesoer Publisher.
teoch
classes for
Second class mail privileges chIldrenworkohup
in the dlntnict talented
asthorized at Chicago, Illinois. in art, She will be
working with..
-

in the Gifted Child Programfor
which the district has bean aworded a state grunt. ..

.

grano, notlined the phll000phy
und progrese of the music pro-

gram und objecclved for the
future.

involving everykndy, During the
diocaooiun refreshments will be
oerved, PropIa need not stay

"Our mainobjective," he uald,

"lo to train our children tu be

for the discnnoioo of courue,
Which ends- at 10 PAl, The
Wednesday nIght services will
be Informal. On èach Sunday,
Reourrectioo . holds servicen
and SandaySchool at 9:30. and
11:11, with -fioraery
included,:

mnolcolly literate, lntelllgent

connumero nf guod msolc ina'rder to keep the culture we have

°0i'ed intact, und to baild

OlitO it an well," He. als pois-

fed out that omusical program

must provide the Opportunity

fox- individual otudento to de-

Velnp their musical Interest to
the faltest extent,

School Dj8tn 63

A district music feutivol, he
said will be prenented for pa.

Puts Excess
Funds To

sic progrom in welteotabliohed
It will be possible to prenant

Good Use
Eaot Maine Schoclllist, 63 io
PUttiug itoshareofexceso town
ship funds from Maine Towsship to qoich and good une. The
ochos! houx-d voted at Ito Jans..
on-y 24th meeting
to ase the
$51,ll9,40 distributed tothedie.
trict to pay for several emet-..
gency
mobile classrooms soon
)
to be constructed at Nathanson

The board panned a resolatlon
to Pet'tflit seventh and eighth

grade students of East Moine
Junior High School tu enter an
essay contest sPOnsored by
the Nilea Yoath Commission,

The Science Talent Search

Stars As "W'ikh'

donoo arrived

-

animal opeces. Leter
çf ioxQtijcy,

Px-IW.knex-, a graduate

jest by Mr. JQIn $ Nçy-x-s p
F64'a pajpe'o ßlQio$y
pod

Fhysics acty,

-

ffl7-8864

-

ty Cjxlldren'n Tieatyn lo Wocarlo9,. Iowa, np February 25
und 26,

.

Mies Frankeobex-g he daugip.

ter of Mr, and Mro. Be9). F.
Frapkeqberg and
graduate of

Regi9a High School IqWllmepe,

in aoophomore,4.amaWajox- at
Clarke,

.

Tifa PiPP5gNCE

DAY CE4NNG IS

too. Like flexibility, cleitnliness;

LJTOW
CIoat@n

7443 N. Hara.irg,

economy of

installation, silence, trouble-free
operato
odorlessness, and five different types
of sys.
tems to choose from
All ofwhjch adds up o keeping your lome
bright and modern for many years
to come.
And electricity is making it possible. CcIç
into electric heat . . . the modeñi beat.

The exc000 funds

the diotjc

direâuy co tax
collector0 The cou
la the same,
children. In he diatnict

For further information call our

office.

Newborn

Theregolar Board uf Edsca_

tino meeting scheduled for Jation meetine s,-hM,,L,t 0...- C

i

boy,

Jobo Jase,,
Jeo, 26, tO Mr, & Wan bure
Mrs. Ed..
Ward N,
.

PlOdzien, Who ltveNUes
weighed 7 lb. 9 1/2
-544l

at 8523

N, Met-ill
Tb0 baby

o,,

-

aigu

Commonwealth Edison Compagy

Thé bright new.kleas
::..fl'C. Electric.
sIY

-Y

IN

6oIde

Only an electric heating system
will ,ejust gs
modern in twenty years as today. it will
poi.
ablyoutlast yoir mortgage. (No
otherltetipg
system can-make that stateme.)
Electric heat hss otbel things going fpr it

froto tonen pald by ore derived
tau payare
to

Sc,

Jwim Frexevf Os-ode $cft90 »
Nileo wan dIx-ecced in s pro..

w

-

van-loue

lows Were also added tot-eyes-an
the effects and esplunationo
Were giyen fgx- the itdxibitlsp

Du u

$2,152.08

board meetIng in February will

àeiied nIcra.

Organisms metabolIcally Olmi.
1w!- to both plants and bigher

'I i

tOWOOhIp,

cation funds for Junuory, 1967,
totalling $62,861.81 und the cur.
rent bills for the impreot fund
fot Junuory, 1967, totalling

be held Febary 28th.-

hyouena...une

you ever had.

tnroll,

The Maine TownshIp voted ata
Wetting Juns
bute $200,000 in 17th to diotni.
encens fundo
among the faon elmentary
Ochool dIstricts making sp the

stock clerk appointment, TIte
board resolved to pay the car.
rent bills for the educational,
general building und trunopor.

Mai-k Twain School, The second

und Lo-.Hislldlne were added ta
cultures of Euglena and Tetre.

the electric heating in
yourhome will still be
,one ofthe brightest ideas

The construction of the mobile
claonrosmo kas been necessl
tetad by on overflow Ofotudents
this year,
Wbpn Nathanson,
o bratd OeWschod$,
connts-ncted
to
accommodate 6p0 students,
Opeoed tris falJ4me 800 sto.

In routine bnnlnens, the board
accepted four teocher resigns- Dons und made four teacher
appointments. They. also made
05C 001m-y adjustment and nne

broarxj l5thvso reschedoled fonFebruary 22nd at 7:30 p.m. at

Brnckqex-ojeciwas study
of cbe "Effects
of Chlorapre.

mazjne and 5-iIIstIdine on
Ealeoa and Tetx-aky,nenafP le
explained it bx-lefly an fellows:
the cIoemIclo Chluroprarnaze

School.

Members of the bäumt were
supplied wIth o copy of a letter from the state nupenintan.,
dent of public instruction
acknowledging receipt of the
dlntrlco applicatiunfor agrunt
f05' OPeration Buotscrap..lntet..
weave. The dintniccwill be noti.
fled ofthè otatuo
of it6 pro.
P0001 sometIme in April sr
May.

.

chosen co go to Washington to
share $34,250 in scholarohipa,

wan the pioneering endeavor t
dIcer-er at the senior
sckusj level those who havethe
POtentIalIties te become the x-e-.
search Scientists of the future,
The awaot an0000cqment stated
that "in a real senne the
ScIence Talent Search Ioannual
more
than a scholarship contest,
It
Io a major step toward making
uclentific. talent avallal,le fer
Imporcant tasks In oar civili.
Zoclo0,
Alt buyo und girls
aWarded Honors in the Science
Tale9t Search ex-e considered so
Outofandiog that any
Institutiop
of higher leax-ning will
be jito..
tifiecl in c000ldeniogthef,. abiliries carefully,'

2Oyears frorni.

a report to the school b6ard,

Mr, Donald FilIo, director of
the district's manic pro-

Gurolnick,

to

OndMartha Shooter,

later date 40 of the 350 wIll ko

Lutheran
o f Resurrection
L enten Services

more piblic performances, he
added, In answer to a qoescion
from Boax- Member william

erect a softball backstop on the
southeast corear of the athie..
tic field and to plant shrubbery
along the west side nf the soft.
ball diamond at Nelson School.
They requested that Dint, 63
share the espanse with the two
Park distnicto ofblachtopping un
ares sutToonding the backstop
and a bordering walkway since
the paving would contribute a
permanent Improvement to the
Nelson School olte, The board
approved the request.

of the show, Mary Rilen

Terry Hoyle, Marilyn waters
Cohn,
Charlotte Slainun, Herb
Lieboch, Phyllis CratcMield

Scholorobmyn und Awards, Ac a

Miso Nancy FranIceube-g, 7501
(Both row I, to r,)Mel Cohn,
Kurt Falter, Jobo Johunek, Dick West Main, tillen,
a metober
Church Hobel, George Becker, Bill of the cant for theloChlldx-eq'o
Shaster and Hal Peltrick, The Theatre production of 'f)e
musical cofdy honed an Tinder Bon" oc - Clarke CoiAmerican intory will tobe lege, Dabuque Iowa, Febrûary
plato March 8, 9, 10 ad Il in 18 und 19 MIss FrooJtenbnrg
the Jefferson School Audi- playo the part of the WItch,
torium,
The Tinder Box will also be
Lutheran Church of the Re.
seen at the Black Hawk Coasson-rection io holdIng mid.week
leoten servicen each Wednes.,
day, 8 to 2:45 P.M. Following
the service, everybody io in.
vited downstairs for a "Peed.
bock" discussion ofthe onrmun,
. and the bible test underlying it,
Sermono are normally a one.,
way communication, We feel
a great need for a Thany-sided
discasolon ofrellgious moues

rents in May. Once the mu-

Mr. J, Wssdwortb, director of
the MortonGrove ParklliotrlctMr. George Footer, preuldentuf
the Morton Grove Park Dio..
triCtrund Mr. Louis Schreiner,
vice preoldest of theNiles Pan-k
District, appeared
at the
meeting to propooe a Joint of-

.

WSP*PEI

o, maximum dependability

? LP

'16

-bf

period (bed weather),

Mr, Schreiner also informed
the board that the NUes Park
DistrIct hod agreed to provide
Office spate for a representativ
of the Volunteer Ta..
lent Fool, a community
gram beIng organized proto
malte see uf the talento of 01der citIzens In the East Maine
area, Dint, 63 will boee of

966-3910

JET$IMPLE MECHAISM FOR TOP DEPENDABIL

arto

used daring a low vandalism

including the checking of Wind..
ows and doors for necority und
boners an cold nights, He cited
one Instance in which o boiler

Nathan000 School, -

The board abo received and .
acknowledged o $500,00 dona..
tioo from Mr, Victor Vackt-

country which have used patrol
did not contain cost
facto because they are not yet
uvOilOble. list. 63 boo not used
the bereite long enough to oltalo these figures, he sold, nor
would they be meuningfal Ointe
the service ban chas far been

this
serolce Mr, Bowenpeintednot

f51.119,40 in eoceno
townohlp fondo distributed to
hat, 63 by the Maine Tswnnhlp
was voted into thegeneralbulld_
ing fund to be Oned to pay for
several emergency mobile
classrooms tobeconsts..cted at

NEW FRIGIDAIRE

FOR NEW
DEEP

children

. at the Viola Nelson School.

information aboat the asPenehren of other schnoln in the

There

The firot actlun of tite hoard
was to pass a resolution to
change the orIginal time setfor
opening the polls at the ope..
rial March 11th electionto coindde with the time, set by Maine
Townoblp High School hot. 207,
Polling places in hoth districts
Some

JETACTION

field, und 'Pauline - Rones) volentor
5aed8 who are helping to cross the croosfng

Dist. 63 Board OI(s Emergency
Mobiles For Nathanson School

will now remain open on March
11th from 9:00 A,M,ts 8:00 P.M.

.

The opningprodnctlon numh9r
of the Jeffersod School ?.T,A, prodoction nf "Su Proudly We
Hall" features (front row I, to
r,) Jackieyurk, LInda Gannett,
Rath Zinses, Harry O'Brien,
P,T,A,Preoldent and Producer

Changes Mar. 11 Voting Hours At Meeting

greatly impressed by their trlp
particalarly lunching In the
Meso Hall with the salIere,

o:i

3o

28

t Noto-e Dame HIghSchool,W
00e of the few ntudento from the

'Fosd, Gorgeous Food" is

the opening and closing theme
ong from the Broadway show,
'Oliver, " und what goes on
n between will fill everyone's
mmyo und hearts. Don't let
Our grammor und junior high
chool children miss this fab..
ulous "ljve' productioni

from Path 283 will attend with
their parents, brothers and sintero, and even some grandS
parents, This affairis oneof the

Leonardj rowi
:

'Brian Bruckne,, Recipient
Of High Science Award

.

Bruckner, a 17 yearold senior

On, 825-1834,

Cub Scóut Pack 283
Works Hard:
.

-

Maine Busc," Tickets will he
avoUable at the door or by
calling Mrs. Clifford Oscar-

The price meets the small
-fry pocketboak und the aftermother's desire for early corfew. Molts may accompany the
younger ooes bar otherwise
5ts the chlldreofs afternoon

-

-On January 25th the ScIence
Clubs of AmerIca in Washing..
ton, D.C. announced that Brian
Philip Bruckner of 7102 Kedule
Street in Hiles wan awarded
Honoro In the 1967 Science
Talent Search

or

8:00 p.m,)

4t30 p.m. will be opened to
all grammar and junior high

performance

-

(Purents are urged to attend

The do-ese rehearsal perfox..
mance of the Majen East 1967

noon

'W

. E. Co.

.

1ießsgie, Thusdoy

b.ruory9 r'57

Named To Ko;ir
six OUdeOtStedtn55kejleo
Towotlp :Ugh Schools last

wore
epsauo ofdeate
SuJflte ConpRexes by
00
aAaez'0 "AO AIZo;tm for

Welz 'sere xwmed so the Alonor
the 25th annuel Sci-

4.

C5up j

pOXmatog Roots of PJyoona

eooe TO1eflt Searob.

qvot1oos» by

Tt floe boys Sud one glu-i are
sI000g the 24 S.f5eflts oamedin
the endre $tQLe of Illinois and
øe 30Q oaniod In Ue ovnfry,

oxide Used with CI ioiaolpbeo&_
00 Suphyiococcs uibus" by
A1so

.

ber o otulets from Ohe fes

From the list of 3

tio, q4estionais,

a two end

hail houz- eompjeIeusyg ies
in SIlence, and be 5Wde0ts
Weib on
ocleece pz-ojeç,
The projez-t submitted by the

six NUes Township SIud00ts

Csazp

oJte, toc the o»Jy sy_
eo Plaines, is sItu-.
eted ou tJe sortit side uf Osi!8rd rd,, between J'arkside td
Western, coo blocks not-tb of
Luthecoo Gengral hospital,
This site concsIu- 2-1/2 acres
atjd presides ampie space for
-oto-eet parideg and fut- ta-

Olzloewe,.
(FlITfIC) ielz, 2..,Js#z-Ine Cot-.

pot-el RIchz-4 J, Cincloelil,
son of Mc. td bics, DsiieI J-I,
CIncineill of 7813 JIowet-d St.,

Nues, iii,, ws promoted co hIs

preseOt rook oc Cazop iJ8nsen,
QJcinaw, while set-Sing wi
ISIalnzenaz,ce Compeny, e uRic
of the Pz-oyisjo0aj Service
l#Jion, 8zt8che to the J-ljnfJi
Mz-iue 4flpJtIbious 8pigude

tare expansion, The Congt-ega,

lion 8e cRrrentjy

-

Lary 9pp.r9oce, sud blu bnow.

miJiJy sub-

momfenpace of

dotta! wing ad11 begin ae,ctsnm_

mer, This wIll be a
baflding, The first floor will
gge yogdt lo*pzge. The secoo

Sun Glosses In Your Prescription

Only 3OO

needed facUlties for eut, chUd;ep, whose 9,onbers 110W ni-

Mock Twoin School, 9401 JIgay.

According in MY. Levy,plher
key members of the cganpaigii
eegaplzadon are: advance gUn
iaIrman, Up. Nognga Melt-

congg-gga9o,

Pr. Onz-nao-ii M,

Cz-eeflwaid
hs be Camed heod
of the
depauegeig

leader of tje.
Rgi,bj Jga !(ar-

JlJn resldecy in Obstewics
was done at Lutheran Deaconess Hospicai, Chicago, and ids

of obstetrics and
gynecology si tite medicaJ staff
Ql Locheras Cenerai Hospital,
Pou-k Ridge, i-le will serve dot¡ng tite coming year,

resldeecy in gynecology was
tauen at Altos State Hospice!.
At Cook Coonty Hospital he
was an asso7iate attending I,

-

Du-,

Creen-.obJ

obsteirics and gyeecology

aueeded

Wright Juniorcollege, Chicago,
and recuicad bis bachelor of
St-lesee degree and doctor of

Dr, Greenoald is cot-Wind

by the Anies-ican Boat-ti of Oh..

medlci,,e degree fo-orn che Un..

inst-sHy ut IIiieIs, i-Je mint-.
ned at Cook Conivy Hospital.

and up

CONTACT UN$RS

i4aie Township synagogue
malnains tempoz-z-, eStires at
8998 BOIIt-I cd', ns ?lal,es

oteados and t3inecology. He
is associate professot- of Ob..

stetYics and gynecology cc che Ch4cao Medical School and

hkci

t

THATE$T&HNST

OPTOMETRIST

MON. 3 ERI. 9.9

WED. tQ5D

ThURS, SAT, 95z3O

603 LEE ST.
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is su-ahijo not of the Asobian
nights witu a handsome hero,
magic spells, a nicked ty-eanc,
a court mugician and a beauciful arìncess.

THE MA11N

Pn Valent-me'sDay,ic-

i-l. the Jeffersos P.T.A. u-11:
feature a 30 minute cartoon -

FYRELOGS

-..

&4QIANT GAS I-EAT'RS

show mintmiau-jy alteo school.
-rise movies ai-e a Ways ad
Means t-oiecc under the super-

Tha
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he
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die cam-

itt Lutheran General
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Plans for the total building
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of the SOOoutstanding5de15
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ec cent of the boys nd 89pets
cone of he girls rook I cheap.
pac flye
cn8 4e ti!elr high
school CI8sss,

Jez-e in alt acobiteccn doaadpg of be

butZd*ag on ßg5Jj id,, flop -Plaines,peoponed
for the
Melito TeaztobIp Jeadoit Coagcogeo. 4 kick-

He siso expressed uppecIutb0 to ie
pureyts, feectecs,
sod g01d5000
coopseloro of dte
StVdep1o, Il o whoni, fre
seid,

fIIes, North,

f

Architect's

Pt*e' SUeIntedeot co_

fbeoè sttsents baye
luGeai recognItion out only o
fkemselyes bt also to the PIIe5
ToWhI Ijgh Schosio
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mended the six Stude5ts foitheir ootstoidI-g woz-) lu fbe
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a e ense"

eaters

bIn011on in the RNA
pbage, MS.2" by 4jan WeIss

Also, Curoy EgeJ, 4045 Colunu.

will be selected o no to Wa

Iy °ioss'

by Carol igei
of te iuCOI-iaI
iunction7by
WiflIìn Roberts on "Redo..

I* In-4acoIuooud; lYilliam Ro.
be't, VOló ICenton In Lincoln.
u000d; and AI
Webe, tóSS
iOnneth abo In Liacolo&òod,
all .5te1kdIng th0 fiLes West

fionocod
Oludenlo of which theco ace 83
girls id
boys, 40 siIidePts

QmOttanupifatoo

Mous0 Tissue

»sutei Fui-kas 92fb l(euth lu
Skotk; wu John Woz, 5553
45podIa in Skokie, oil attend.
Ing NUes fo'U kII&h SchoI

at
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Sabbntj Rash Chodesh family

Jewish Congregation ovili he

recited at :3O P.M. Feb. 1O.at

the Mark Twain Schoo1 9401 N.
Hamfln, Des Plaines. Rabbi jay
iCarzen soul leadtbeseryico and

--

for Saturday eVning,

.. Whether lt is ajanuaryor

all members of the synsgogae
are becoming involved in the

deep freeze we all mast go
through an.nqafly", John Seboslion, Chairman of the Niles

duled

deliver - an lnspiFatlonal mesSage. Randall jay, son of Mr.

-

:

The big kick-off rally for the
building fund campaign Is oche-

February thaw, nothing is quité
os phony 'au a short isteryaJ of
SPniuigllke weather daring the

Feb. 11. 8:30 P.M. at the Mark
Twain School. Home assets- blies ere urrentIyuuderwayas

-

and Mrs. jack Gerber, .7720

-

Arcadia, MortonGrove,wfflob..

building

serve his Bar Mitzvah at the
sabbat!, morning service, on

program.

Ground

FOCUS POLITICAL

breaking is tejtatively oche-

Feb. 12. 8:30 at the school.
Rabbi David Grwjbart will be
guest lecturer and dIscussion
leader. Topic will be 'Conser-

We chatted with Ed and Muri.,
lynn Berkswaky, their three
durling daughter,Sberry9, Ito!-

"Well," said Ed, "that's u job
that boo to be done, und even

NewHynes Learning Center
Mrs Louretta Bob y Hynes School teacher
Dr Irwin Giusborgh the Diatrict 67School and
Board
preoldeut, listenin as agroapofHpeesEemeu,

- A copy of the proposed change in schedule may be inspected it
any Interested party at any busis-os ofl2ce-of this company. Ali
parties Interested in this mutter muy obtain lnformaoon wlthrespCct thereto either directly from this
or by addressing
the Secretary nf bn Illinois Commercecompany
-Commission at Sprlúg- field, Illinois.
---

-

Sebo i pupils une headsets I rhenew Hyneo
learn

ing ce ter The cent r one (orreseareb io
und

Mro. Bobay's directioñ.-

-

-

Trustee?" - 'Really four wonderful yearè," he replied

San Lorenzo Montesson School
Holds - Open House

-

The S s Lo esas Montessorl
es bythet chis5 taft M
School, for children 2 - »'2 to tesson
direetresses Miss
5 years of age bao. iuvlted the Mary Margaret
Mtilej- of NUes
pablic
to
attosd
i,n
fi,,
ri,,_,,
Middle Stateo Telephone Company
'-t---- socI Miss Lily Caneratsa,
Orig.Sunday evening, Feb.
of lIlLuols
ruo 12, from 7 to 10 p.m. San loony of Ceylon, now a restBy: W. R, McGrew
Lorenzo is located Within the dent of NUes, will participate
these demonstrations
Vice eoIdent and
Messiah Lutheran Church t
North Veou Avenue in
Division Manager
Ta encourage informal disPark Ridge, near the Internetcnsnloss
among parents and
tissa of Dempster and Green- other interested
wood,
persons, çof-

-

.

-,-

ri
_____d: Withinactual
Montessori la o wlilheohnwn

--

-

RESOLUTION PROVIDING FOR THE G1VING OF
NOTICE RELATING TONOMATINO PETITIONS
WHERE'AS

by Mro Ronald Krono

-

io -a transfer snidest from the
Elmh9rst Human Potential
Monteosgri School where she
movie was made last year,

-

WHEREAS, al! petItions for the nòmination of members fo r

the Buard uf Edocotlon shall be filed-with the Secretary.of -tb
Bout-d not more than forty-fIve but at-least twenty-one days he-

fore the date nf election; and

.

-

whose

JLor5e0e:

::d5R

the annual election ii? members of the Board o f

Education will-be held on April 8,1967--In the monnorreqnlred b
y
law;and
.

;:'

-

Is addItion, tours ofthe cl6sdr-

rooms will be. conducted and

-

demonotrutlono of -several
life, sensorial and
.

WHEREAS, Section 9-10 of the School Code requires that 1h

-

Socrntar, of the Board of Education shall publish a notice !Practical
educational rnateriolh-wÍll be
hug the time and place and-with- whom- ssminating petitionssto
fo r
membership on the Sourd of Education shall -be filed, which sotice shall be publlubed not more thus thirty
days nor leus thon
-

--

or the Open House, call

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESÛVP.n h 5h.

-

n

lion of School District Ñumbr 63, Cook Conny, Illinois, un follows:

.

-

SEC'FION ONE:

Nominating pétitions for membership onthe
Board of Edocotios forthe election to be held on April 8, i967shall
be filed with James E. Buwen, Secretory of the Boardof Edstatioii,
ut hisoffice locotediu Ballard School, 8320 Ballard Rood, Niles,
Illinois. between the honro of OfflO ,''L-,'i' a sz ,,,, i.nn

:

-

,ndth,oughFzday., school holidays

excluded.

His

-

-

.

by the school dis.

-

OFFICIAL4IJBLICATION
LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE CONCERjyjç - FILING OF
NOM1NATgqG PETITION
FOR ELECTION OF MEMBEits
EDUCATION OF SCHOOL DISTRICT OF TIlE BOARD OF
NUMBER 67, COOK
COUNTY lLLlNol

--

Arnold Toynhee atMarco Polo's
carovanserle, o view of Labore,
and a visit tothe legendary Vale
of -Kashmir, high in the Hirns-

-

- TiMEs

aitnual election to- be held April $ 1967, shall be filed with James
- E, Bowen, Secretary of the Board of Education in his office ut
the Ballard Schsoi, 9320 Ballard Road, Nues, Illinois, between
the hohes, of 9:00 o'clock Aje!, and 4:30 o'clock P.M. Monday . tirough Friday during the period beginning February -22, 1967,
and ending March 17, 1967, and between the hours of 9;00 o'clock
AM, and 12:00 o'clock Noon on Saturday, March 18, 1967, the lost
day for filing of such petitions.
-

Dated this 24th day nf January, 1967,

From Februa22, l967'thrgh March
-

19, 1967.
The office
will ba-s,,, *z._,---Priday,
------'---,..

-

school holidays excepted, from 8:30
o'clock A,M,
00111 4:00
y s, ',',. ....
- - a'nts,-S
-------------o,iice
all day Satsriiay, S9sdays, and will be closed
school holidays,

-

£SOa5

Morton Grove,

Writer anti éscropondeut-for the

- Chicago Sun-Timeé and Bustes
Globe, will also tabe - bin
-

audienèe to- Nepal, where tempies - are roofed with - geld and
palaces contain up to 1500

rooms.
Tickets
at $1.000achfor adults
and 50 for higliscljool students
and childrun, will be avoilable
at the schuol auditorium door.

in this year's travel series are

"Portrcs of Spain" by Curtis

Nagel Wedhesday March 8, and -

The Offle of the Secretary of the Board of Edn.
Cation, Attention: Madge E, Core, Golf
High School. 9401 .w.,,s.,....
.. Juéfor

- :" 5"

"Assutt-hItut Her Varied And
Spectscui
Coats", by -Bill
Dalzell, Thursday, March 30th,
-

JAMESE.BOW1{

-- School Dtitrlct Nsñsher 63
Cook County, Illinois"
-

-

2Tiday,bru,;

1967.

-

-

A boy Bryen Thoms ws
bòni jan. 17, to Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald J Paul, svhq live at
9101

New C

Morton Grove.

The bab

roz. 967

ghed 9 1h. 101/2
-

-

-

a
-

M rs.

.

em of their former résides-

.

b

e city,

think thatperhops woman should

remain Inhérrole asman'aio-.

apiratlon and 'motivation?" He
- laughed, 'Perbppa yes." Neun

-

week a chat with incumbent

Onnu005n
-

-

--

-

--..

-

.

-

--

'

--

We fell io -leve with Nues

Wan ted," Mrs. Meek Informed
os. Now residing at 9013 Clif.
tan ' the Meeks and tbèir seo
Ala n 6 arrive here from
Par clumeot, Michlgéo,
Mr.
Me ek aformerprsductmauager

-

----a

-

Koop

-

.-

Mr, LESTER MARSHALL,
entertainer and well hñowo us
"The GREAT LESTER" briaga

bio fahojoos shoWtò.theMotkec.
Oaoghter Dinner of Northwest
Suburban
Jewish Congre-

gational Sisterhood. This outstanding attraction is rocog_
nized OatlonaJly as the lead-

ing CHILDREN'S (of all agee)
ahow.

be scheduléd an au added high
light. Comedy excitement pur

eocellencel

This great show will he pro.
seuted on February 12th ht 5:00
P.M, at the congregation, 7900
Lyons, in Momos Grove,

-

Funeral Home
-5844-48 MiIWaukeeAve
Phone: 763-5111
Of course, tkeie ismore
than adequate- parking avail.
able,
And we are always at your

Oervlce. ...

-

The laIty pop and seda set
screams with del*ght at his
ibew twist of magical illusions,
And it's the grown - ups out

-Pia e émêiit Tests

Administered

2 L. $400
- VALENTINE DAY SPECIAL 2 LBS.

Sko kie

tienal Catholic Social Sorority,
She has also been elected pmoldest of the piedgecluos.

ta Phi Alpha Sorority, a na-

Firm, Welcome to Nibs

-

-

of

oe*t

300

Sherry Kramer, a student at

for a Parchment paper cam.

Vice, when Welcome Hostess,
----wee

DEARLY
- BELOVED"

REG.PRICE 3.30

St. Norbert's College, De Père,
Wisconsin, bas been elected tathe Alpha Delta chapter of The-.

fér the Meek family.
- Mo re uSe and views
beerce ti thdlr-Webco,seSer,,- peo
plu and doings in NOes

The

-

pany, The Brawn Company, of
WELCOME NEW - : EIGHBORSÇS Mie higan, lo currently working
IN NILES,
in the same capucity for a

Ose el the many functions of
the Biles Chamber of Conal

-

lt -la only one of Our many
Improvements for the people
of this community which uve
have been servingfor2èyearo
from this location,

Elected To
Alpha Delta
Chapter

-

be casse lt looks se fresh and
new, spread our, just what we

-

NWSJC Sisterhood Present
"The Great Lester"

able te the junior high scheaba
and te the parents of the sw
dents- io the early spring.

ey chose Biles as lt reminded

-

--r.d,", we-perslsted,-"dsyeu
-

according to Frank Troiani,

chairman or contéct any mena.
ben of the Lions club of Nibeo.

For your convenience, Our
newly installed Selfervica
elevator is now in operation,

suIts of the test will be avail-

Baisser informed os that

tu a sthurb io Long Island Village Truateeo. he reoliod----,yt
Ose to schools. ahnnni

.

Tickete fOr Pancake day ore
now on OalelnmanyNiles oteros

-

are attive with alt manner of

along, same au themen,"

-

can eat. A cordial welcome is

entended to everyone.

-

civici and commonity organiza-

"Itopossible, ifthe nigitot

clUb

Satorday. Jaèuary 21, the
Maine
-Township High School
Lady of Ransom School with
East
Guidance
Deportment held
rather Anthsny 6, Another son
Its
annual
testing
seosioO for
-g ommy is aged 4, Formerly
al 999 incoming freshmen,
the
elwood, Illinois, itwas visiting -clAns
of
1971,
Staufénts
were
ltb friends, Mr, and Mrs.
j Oria, LilI St,, Nibs,
and given She SRA High School
dminlng the urea that persan. Placement Teet which was ad.
d ed them te téke up residence - ministered by the c0005ebieg
staff at the school, The ren their brand new home at 8321
salts of these teats will be
N.. Western lo NUes. Welceooe
used
by the high school and
to NUes, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
the
junior
high schOols in tite
Bokoer, their 2 daughters, di.
area
to
place
the new freshan e 9 -and Barbar 6, formerly
men
-in
the
proper
for
Long Island, N, y.,
re- the 1967.1960 scheelclasses
year. Residing st 7947 Nordica. Rhoda,

riad for almost 13-years. Both

When we asked hin- . 'bat he thougbc.5f women In t' role of

gen Troiani of the Lions

winter he advised. "You will
need them next-year anyway, so
this winter's precaution could
be next year's bonus",

Anita lo and Nancy 7 attend Oar

Boro und raised to Chicago,

groduate ofRooseveltuniversi.
t?, end employed as Directorof
Financial Analysis and Bodgts
fur Mercory Records,
--

"Yu ive a marvelous li-

-

brary", said Mrs. Albert Pol.
check as we welcomed her,
Mr, Palckeck and their four
children to - Nilea,- The girls,

Ed ondManllyno hav6beeo-m6r-

-

Hi There

-

-

moo's dab, Ed, a C.P.A. is

jecta forthe benefit oftbe oight-

So. a word tu the Wise...keep
the muRDers aedgaboshen handy
and make sure your snow tiresand tire chains will last the

Mainé Est

-

tissa, Currently tus, Manilyos
Issuclal chairman ioNileoWu-

bureau us wail us by old-time
résidents.

-

they see a photo of their dodsr. myseF in the papero,
-- -I -guess - that's the same W1th
moat families Nombertwo, yao
can't please ali ;he people all
the time, however,bsthgosd reporta and reperto of a critical
soure seem to stimolate my
hssband tsfurtberendeavor ajtd
- Improvement,
always impruvement,"

Aog Marcheychi

Further lnCormoi, may be obtalnei
from he above
sfffte. DATED this

-

Other presentations remaining

-

PLACE

Illinois, .

-

John Booth, who4a anthur uf
alu -books ond former feature

-

Secretary, BOrd of tIduUon
-

layas.

-

-

-

Public notice is hereby given that nominating petitions fnr
membership an the Board of Education, School Diutrict Nomber 63, Cook Coûnty, illinsio, for members ts be elected attbe

-

Amáng the hIghlights to he sees

Opinion lo shuredbytheweather

- -

is Partifubarly lovely and coo..
Venient to the city," said Mr6, EXTRA ADDED
ATTRACTION
Peon, Grandparents to a bays
and a girl three months, chil"PUNCH and. JUDY" the
dren of their married 000,Mrs, -world
famous puppet show will
heno is basking forward to
'goesting with Niles Grandmo..
there at their next meeting.

ay

- thrsugbthe Khyher l'osa.

storms", he stated, and this

LESTER'S "Master
we had heard uhpat the - All. cheering
Comedy
America City. Oor area here mance. Veotrilqaist" perlon-

sIzing him?" Petite Manilyon
looghed, "Well number one, the
children -one a little ysong yet,
hot they always getencited whoa

Narrated -by Johs Nichullo

biring this film-letwge will be
a meeting wich Mr. and Mrs.

-

-

to news reports 'egardlng your
husband, sume perhaps enti.

Booth, "GalBes Kingdoms of the
Orient" will ke launched at the
--,Mghaej border and wilj4ollow
Alexaédér the - Great's x'oute
-

their daughter Susan, a profesatonal model, currently warble
- lu the closdified ad departoser,g
't
of a Chicago oewopaper,.all for..
menly of Des Plaines, and now
residing at 6911 Concord. Mro,
Peon is a Competent artist, enjoysdoiog mural eoploylng the
palette knife techolqoe. She will
tTéet'Nllèa Ortistéat the sent
Nibs Art Guild meeting. "We
are very happy to live io Nibs,

"Marllyun," we lnqoirej,
"how bus It been for yo usa
tite- girls. How dò you react

trict's Adult EveilsgScbeol ned
the f.T.A

.....

-

tlon. I
things withseÓ,le, '

-

,

'NOTICE FORFILING OP NOMINATIyJG PETITIONS

:Piéèj

-

Niles Westaaditorlûm -'Edens
and Oakton, When thefoartb tra.
val lecture of the season will
he presented

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Penn'

chance to cooti000 in the -job,
kelp establish a firm founds-

-

-fbru15, at 8 i,

Hello' und welcome- ta Nileé .

the growth of these depars-enté. Yes, I would like the

A Journey To The Orient ,,

IS HEREBY GIVEN that on Satsrda
on March 18, 1967 from 9:00 o'clok AJol. hi 12:00 -ò'clockNoon. 1967,NOTIbE
an electimi will be held in School
the-àti df ApriÏ
DlstrZct67,
IllInois
Coungy
for
the
parpase
electing two members ofCook
SEC'rION TWO:
The Secretory of thé Snard of Edseotion is . Oducation fgr thé full threeofyear
the Board of
term,
.
hereby directed co give notice stating the time anti place and
whom nominating petitions fsr membership on the Board shallwith
be
All persons desiring to file nominating
filed by publishing said nstice once ix the Niles Bogie and Des
ship.
on the Board of Education, shall file petitions for ?smi'r_
Plaines journal no nasser thon January 23, 1967, and no later tetretuy
of the Board of Education a follows:
than February 12, i967. Said notice shall be In the fo1lwing form:
-

Mt-o,

James J. Bychowoki, secretary
of the school at 297392.

LEGAL NOTICE

--

on

either the Monten or, approach
to education for pre ochoolero,

A journey to the Orient will
e the -program Wednesday

In Chicago,

-

For further Isformatton

iNfles West

j7ogressi5e

,ç

milk. As in

Or

supported srojects, amongehem
being the - purchase -of Leader
doga for the blind, Braille type..
Writers and Braille books as
well as many other worthy pro..

-

plans in tisi 'W'4,'lnclnding a
city-wide planningprogram and
senior citizen program, We
have the finest Fire and Police
Deportisents, and oar PUblic
Works, Well their work speaks
for itself. With the growth of
the Village we have to further

--Los program.

-

ten days prior to the tirét day-for filing such petitiotis;

There are

fee od pa tries onfil be r
- ved dùiiiíg the final ports of

-

hope to eabefhe ststure.

-

.

,rnovidPlçt1ng the chijd..

thoughtfully, "so much has happenad, and so much more tobo
accomplished, During the four
years the Village of l'OIes was
procloimed\n M1-7snenicaCi,.
ty, Witl the'peo,ole'of Niles we

-

-

NO-TIÇE

your four years as a Village

.

-

(Photo by Richard Hedhiom

"While everyone Would like
to..-éee this weather conilojué,
-ole must he realistic and realize
tito; we are due for some late

uawao-y drivérs,

cakes, Coffee

-

at St. Isaac jogues School and
Daniel 7, a first grader at Wa.
sbingtos School. 'B'e lave this
area, tra nest-to schools, shop..
pIng_and ns tos far from ChiCago," said Mrs,amburnloo
Explaining to us that the hause
was built ta ber own special
design, we met Mrs., Angeline
Treviso Waternal grandmo
thor, who resides at the sam
address in her own apart-men t
They-were. ail formerresident o

bastion cautioned.

weather spring fatal trape ou

of NOes. Malt donation 91.25 children ander l2 .50e, All you

laiìç hey havh two Children, the pase, all proceeds will be
-joycè 9.1/2 , a fourth grader used for iona club of Niles

"Ed," we asked, "How about

resist that spring-like ange to
resume dry-pavement - speed
before yos bave made sore the
pavement is really dry", Se-

Chairman Sebastian pointed

Bunker Hill Country club, 6635

Milwaukee, NUes. Ham and sau.
sage will be served with the

Welcome to Nibs, Mr. aod
A_Tamborino 9216 Court..

with the cold out there, I think
we all feel a rewarding warmthin achIevement,"

on bridgea andover..passes, and

out that patches of ice 'prodoted by ice freeze-than

less, Prying nf the flapJucks
will he handled by Ed. Ciccona,
Dick Powell,TomCoaklin, Dave
Hoppe, Charleo PickupandGin.

day to be -held by the Lions
club of Nibes, Sanday, February
26-from 8 a,m. to 2 p.m. in

-

-

Preparations are in progress

-

Watch those -shady spots;
don't be surprised to find frost

uob-zetw températures,

For February 26
for the fifth annual Pancake

:

-

drifts.........

:_:_:.,

-

residing at 9255 Maryland. Mo.
vin& here in Naven,5er nf '66,
-- Mro, Broehema1 is happy with
her convenient Golf Mill Shop.
ping locatIon. She is interested
In meeting with the ladies at
Niles woman's Club,

-

-

-

formerly of Parli Ridge, now.

tie with the shovelverous snow-

.

Middle Stutes Telephone - Company of Illinois hereby gives notice
to
the publIc that It has filed with the lllluois Commerce Commission
a proponed redaction In charges to 26 addItional exchanges In the
ChIcago Metropolitan Area by gIving message unit treatment for
Des Plaines, and Park Ridge, Buslneso and Resldential Metrepoliton and Extended Area S:_-:

IGÂL

--

ly 6, und Terry 4, as they relaxad In their home ut 7017
Carol, - after a strenuous hut-

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF PROPOSED CHANGE iN SCHEDULE
TO PATRONS OF MIDDLE STATES TELEPHONE
cOMPANY OF ILLINOIS
-

Braving theweather and euest..
ingwfth Mro. MilItes, we wel.
comed. to - Niles this - weal, Mr, and Mrs. e. BroeheWu,

,-

.-

or the stree temperanily)Jaw
sot, slick pavements __sré oc.
tulally more duugerouiW9hen
braking is required than in the

ions Pancake Dìy Sel

-

-

LEGAL ÑOTICÈ

-

ny and other facIlities,

incumbest i%ng Morcheschl and
candidate Richard Harczak.

Its activities.

up and the snow and ice melts,

explaining location of schon! and
- Churches, bus schedules, lih ra-

"Active CItizens Ticket" with

this nynagogoe youth group Lu

neighbors, Introducing them to
Niles boniness and commerce.

-

- Barkowaky is a member 61 the

proceedo ei noIes will asslnt

tar u phone call) with aursew

-

neeking u second term to the
office of village Trasteo. Mr.

Safety Council warned today, as
he asked drivers to remenuher
that, au thn temperatare goes

Constance Milites violen, (af

--

week featurIng Incombent, kdr.
Edward- Berkowsky, who \iu

A taffy apple nab is being
- sponsored by the Pro USY on
SundayS Feb. 12, beglimlng at
10:10 A.M. attbeschool and also
at the Golf Mill Bowling Alley
begInning at - 11:30. - P.M The -

The 4th sesnlon ofthemontidy
MTJC Adult Education Institute
wifi be en Sunday evening,

Femi

nine View of dundidates, this

doled for SummerS 1967.

Feb. 11 9x30 A.M.

-

arns

Against Ice Pths.

vOtive Judaism!.

Services at Maine Township

;\':,

-' Sherry is tba daughter efMr.
utid Mrs. James Kramer,a206

-

Novo Ave., NOes, IllloeIe.-

-

CTZA BROSI REXALL
:

7©3.h.-g,fcøe AVQ.

GS

4Y-37

I
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iNilehi Graduases
-
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languages.

.

APP examinations are ncored

I

.......... '
..................

.

.

..l

.

biology, physica'

English, and several foreign

..

.!

.

elite-taking the American Histo APP exams from 1962 te
1966 scored 3 sr above whiie
the national nobn In 1965 wau
64 prr cost; In math 70. per
cent of the Miehi students
acorad 3 or .hetter whuiç na-

eluding American and European Hiatory mathematIco

chemIstry

,

r

.

-,per cent of the Nilehi stud-

examinaliono Io sJecte ft

.

.

For example. he said 82

About

...............
.

was the notional norm for 1965

150 senIors of the
Class at 1965 took 247 APP

.

.... -

i

the last five years than Whát

io the sabjects they choose to
he tested io.

.

i

.

tisoally 48 per cent scored
3 or better and in physics

.

5 tsr high honors 4 forhonors
3 for credltoble 2 forpassing,

. 67 per cent of the Nilehi stodents scored 3 or better, while
in the notion only 39 per cent
scored 3 or better.

.

and I for failing.
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Rabbi Lawrence H. Charney
and chañted by Cantor Gidon

.

Lavi, The evening has been

.
Saturday n, orolog February
lI, at 9:30 am, Rabbi Charney
will cOil Jeffery and Jerry,

:

.

.,

......
-

.0

s

BUY ON YOUR INSURANCE

:
.

:

.

Mitzvah, Jeffery and Jerry will
chant their portion st the Hap
tarit. Cantor Lavi will chant
the liturgical portion of the(

........:

yo 7-8641

STATEfAR IV
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.
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foi and nnn.ld..ntn ......Thn, wn,d
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"IF I WERE YOU .....

-

.

advanced placement

boo,
n,i9hb ornons nnrnndinn a, i n
bn,.nmd fon.iiy orni. o. nrnr,fsI -'bsi

no lnstter Where or when it

occurs Should he recognlved
and rewarded,"
:

.,
.

.

.

,-

.

.

ht,nd.

r

,

Ibny cI,o 6.11.nnnn, to k.p ,tdsing
olwoy, ta d ,,.o. ih. used wood, ni

-s

.
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jJ
me

,

topmost flor of a bIs, old
brsstone house in Harle

:
I

i
.
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-
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the five long lights of

1

occasion

bel7the Y th° Loon
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wonderful
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ber your never tosbusytoread

come was theJazz

The lote President Kennedy hod
to cope with the problema nf the

Met

He acreed his internship at

.

n

I:t:

7 pounds, 5 ounces,

terxistsnthe

in Des Plaines

speaker The caac monitor

j
OOu ..PuU.Ienl

;

O

-

Contact me now
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Post36

-

Meets Today

.,.,

.

.

.

..

.

.

:; :

_J

.

The Aunveto Norwosd Zarek
Mens, Past #36 wIlIhold their
monthly meeting ThursdayFeb,

9th

'

ss Milwaokeo Ave,

.

Mro, Dolores Aromi 7357 W.
Addison St, b Mro, Joan Erysa

.

.

.

.

-

.

.,.

.

.

.

..

..

.

.

.

.

-

.

.

.

.
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STATE FARMINSURANCE COMPANiES HOrn. Offitui iioàmingt.n,

:

ililnol,

.................

.

.

.
.

.

Proud

Helping make arrangements
for the pregram besides Mro.

.

.5.

Grandparents

Wood are Mrs. Lillie Lindroth, R. N,, and Miss Sandra
Wablo, R,N. All are on the
staff of Lutheran General Hospifai

STANLEY w. BURNETr, AGENT

.

nf their flrat grandchild,

.

.

.

Desloe Dolores arrived noNovejober 23rd, at Lutheran Ge-

.

.1

.

neralHospitai,weighing in at

A buy, . Kirk David, was bore

.

Dennis

Dec. 26, to M. & Mrs. James

Nlld7te

.

..

5330 w, Cullom Ave,

Willalno be demonstrated,

.

.

Guest fur the evening Mro,
Gail
Marce of the Northwent
Diotrim

Hostesses for the evening

.

.

.

.

. Representative uf the
Chicago Cancer Csntrol will
opeak und show movies pro..
oenting topics of interest to
the entire community. Friendo
of Members are walcume,

.

Cl

.

:

Promptly at 8:00 P.M.
.

Assoctauon
Tonight

.

r

i

16 to 25. High school iunior or senIor, or co ege
student. Sound like your son? Then you could save
25% on car insurance with State Farm's

Norwood Zurek

secretary)

:::rau DateraI
will be held beginning at 6'SO

:dl55l1l

.

i

Bealdas there lnnt another
library in the country that has
reul live book loit(Mrs,Edna
Souk the boss's hard working

program

Dr, truing J, Mattu, an in-

.

.

.

A girl, Jar! Lino, was born
January 25 to Mr, and Mrs.
Marvin F. Caodette, of 8060
N, Oriole, Nues, She weighed

.

dining room.

Dr, Ferrululo has his offices

.

.wr unsuince-wise "B'average. Mat.,

Newborn

..

Coronary. Nursing Care is
the tupicforthe February meet-

.

.

e

?

tIan for the ticket io $1.50,
,«.

Welcome
hospitul sproed in 1960.

.

965-0674 for further informo.
tisn, Tickets for the Card Party are. aVailable through Mro.
J. LeClair at 967-6352. Dono.

wbolewsrld und nlfound time

logof the 18th DistrIct of the
Dr, Ferrululo received Ms. Illinois Nurses Association
bachelor ufocleecedegreefrom The group will meet Thursday,
Duke University, Hè received Feb, 9
at Lutheran General
bis bachelar of medicine und Hospital, Park Ridge, accorddoctor of medicine degrees log to Wilma B. Waud, R,N,
Medical

.

Come lo and see us, Remem-

General Praetice Ilimois Nurses
.

Kl 5-5533

bree Pick Up And Delivery

should take to

maybe

.

a

DranchChicazo

Milwaultre

.

.

Contact Mro, F, DiMaria at

.

lets.

troubles began,

.

.

Weil that's two honks ninoog
many, but don't iorgetthere are
eight millimeter filmo, mago.
zincs, and occupational pamph-

.

xoixeso, Hisplono wan a kind
f magic that built dreams out
nothing und made them seem
. trd, But even the Jazz Mus
coulds t help when Zeite s real

. Narnd Hd Of
.

Oz(n

even s mus with a monkey.

e

.

$100 Charge occountattiteutora
of yaur choice and aweek-end
for two at the Hyatt House, will
be offered on this grand raffle.

Elgbt year oids (andup should
enjoy "Jazz Man", Ten year

than the other. So hejust stayed
In the apartment and baked out
the window. He knew all the
people ocrons the court, but be
kepr speciul watch on an emp
room with warm yellsw walls.
lt was o ploe just waiting for

at
Lyons, starting at 9:00

pm

.

g

led

.

friends, that being a true jazz
amist dses not 4ejend on the
color of one's sido.

-:c.1b Y1J
°i

:

mother flirted

dividual and family prstectien,
to work with their local CD or-

r

.

Zeo and a table prize that io
bath the men

world as neenbyabsywho longs
to be a JaZZ musician and jhs
discovers, from the Negro profeooionuls who become his

Stairs 5 go to work. His father

i051

L7'

Mo

g

.

wefldowoto worlt,too.butnot

Mr. and Mrs. Zimmernian will
host a Elddnsh in honor of the

.

a night oat for him tuo. There
will be many lovely door pri-

rare
r as ?rmostu7sual
e type

be making a serious miotoice.
Thin bsokio one of your colum-

There is the sto of b
H lived an th

down

the Chicago

-.------

bk

ixilee°

.
MtflPiOOt-Nilo5

I

:Yulte:; Bringyuur

By the way, If you should confuse this bookwlthNatHentoff s
book, Jazz Country' yoowon t

d

am a Zeit

Eveday

4.\

.

be

U.S.A.

Hoodtul, Park Ridge, Ha will
serve during the coming year.

?,., i -

j ,-.

\

t

i

sied

.

evenlog, February 17th. AIl parishlonero . and friendo are

Zeke s unpleasant conditIon.

can all trod e

t

el r

bold a card party on Friday

enough not to be subject to

the time thIs a

b

lUi ¿i

man work, andthe achievement,

.

..l I

-

Ho

idea lo based on the asnomption that some twelfth grade
can do college fresh

fi

.

.

j/

t.

'The

as a miosl

k

ehe will

.

.
.

.

b 5kmobile stopsbutlikeMacArthur

service. Following the worship Department Of

l4o.ne Office, elnnn,jnoian, Illinoin

-

L

I.,,

the Torah for their 8ar

to

11 Mi waukee Ave.

,.,

:.

properly to piece and credltthe
successful candidates,

btau
this

A

Raub and le
Hatte d cf had
attended the rece t Se i C
clacos luncheon

.

hero la the importance of in-

.

that often occurs sndwlthsvhich
the commonityls quIte familiar.
The ambo o powerful and conoI1ed wMling aud the fine
WOsdcuts will convlce the child
that thlslife as manyexperience
evenif e mae I ortunate

.

Servlcç Chair-

The St, John BrebeafCWCwill

ur

to you

aud nr clv .

courses and it orges colleges

wl

JOSEPH A. LAGRIPPE

suff°'

Llo

ma» Mro Ed

\
"People Who
Know Go To Glow"

ßrebeuf,,CWC

..
bøok C TheJazzMao by
e to
more
°°' y5because
the locideots
C presented not as belog ex-

and ikeeve -

t

aud examinmionnbagedan these

Vice

i

of the1W
'o

The chee fece of "W000ie"
Danielson the Bookmobile LI-

Oneg Shhat following theser-

.

i

Mcsrdlog to the APP guido
books
The Advanced Placement irogrom does three
things: it encourages schools
to establish college-levelcour
for their best students it
provides coarse descriptions

and the Scouts will host the

.-

moht of thin wftng

its 13.000 anita throughout the
country to educate their mom-

Mr, Wiland-russweÑdqaes
tison adler he spoke and said,

For moreinfarmatian, cull the
'tISICA, at

by Mr. 'M

aij stili live wIth the hoi'.
reooue e eenOnce f the visit

Community

/irs.Mnaennnth..

in oar defensive efforts,

Card Party
Fèbruàry 17

we

.

*©

'

site added

Leaning Tower
647-8222.

.

haodlcops" Do. Ryden sold

deaignstod as Scout Sabbath,

.

-

identifIed as
courses. Neveothelesswe
have had some students who
wancei to prepare for the APP
our omdentn bave pe
foed . well in opilo of theoe

.

.

.

sffic
APP

:N\x(s C N ews
Friday evesixg services of
the Northwest Subarhao Jewish
Congregation will be held at
8:30 p.m., February iO 1967

t

hod large numbers of porticipauts nor have we always had

r

.

I

:

I

physics bisiogy and In

.

.-_
.

.

.

Almost 80 pr cent of the

,

.

.

for the lustfiveyesrs,

Dr. Ryden sold Nilehi students
appear to have achieved signIficantly higher scores durIng

i

:

i

pgr

generally tbsse Who have been
taking hsoors program coarsen

.

..,.
'

.

his paruclpaUon In the APP

students who tolte them are

r..

-,

Swaying . a summary of NIle-

e

ee°j3°

tI5 of air raid shelters in
the village.

Very conscious of the coatinaed

Euch perseo will be lo campe..
titian in his/her own age group
and euch sgegroxpwili haveone
winnerthe person that does
the most pool circles. Each
entry in the event willreceive a
certificate ofmerit. Thewinoer
in each age group will receive a
trophy, Ailmembers ureinvited
to enter. Entry fee is $1.00.

a senior at Maine East. The program, wlrnen and produced by the
school girls involves childrena Interviews.
riiiciies, le000no and a variety of otheractivlties. otoryteiThe pro.
gr is aired on WMTH every Friday at 3 00 PM

folgo Iauages we have not

.

atisno offered by the Advanced
Piacemest
ogr
ecc apro
lo ¿ny able swdeot who feels
qualified to pass them although

?

\

.

Mary ChIIders senior at Maine Township High Schosi Ea
(seated). reads the story for the doy to elementary school cliiidren from Maine Township on the first program of "Cat's Mey
Tales." okiog on lo choslose Cethy Mina (staodlg) ,

1965

plalned, hat noted that ahsut
80 per cent of the 1966 grad..
autos like the 1965 students
received scores st 3 or hetter.

The "pro-college" examlo-

..

t

equed or oxceed n

1

.

also listed toe various loca-

fense Dfrectsr, Civil Defense
Chairman Mrs. Chris Muth.
sen said, "we members are

itisanendurunqe swlmdsneiu

"

Ç

lo:werYMCAw1ll

.-

Uool percentages reportad In

seyed sow. Dr. Rydeo us-

:'

.:
.

Ing about 310 APP exams. How

well these most recent graduateyhave done In receiving
direr college heoefito io being

advanced placement.

-

f

it

,.

.

.

host the first Annual Swim..A..
. Thon. Sunday, Feb, 12, 1967,
fram 10:00 AM to l:3SPM,Wbat
is s Swim-A- Thon? Basically,

.

¡./ -J i. ..-'

ericau UIstory 6uropean
mathernatics.cjjemlo
and English. In all of these
sjec oua- Nacht students

have

debne, 1967

TuweîsLegn Aux. Hears Talk On Civil Defense
Shol Locally
Hosts "Swim-

:

-

/,-J f

Hloto

lo l96& he saId the number
hau noes to 183 orndenta tek-

chooses to attend. college
ciedlt course exemption. or

.

\

of score Wsibtfsn
ee subject ems. A yeec paes
cod be examined.
TMs has been the case lo
Ing 69 APP exams represent-

8cUso of the csllege he

. .

' j

later there was considerable
increase with 38 seniors taklog six subject areas.

.

.

Løaithn

during that time total porticipatios was
enough so that

Dr. Ryden expiaine. five Nilehi owdento took APP ex
io

in one sr more APP examinatlono may receive at the

............
.

ship High Schools first took
part in the national program.

.

._

Dr Ryden said figures for
the last five years were used
for this comparison because

In 1959 when theNileoTown..

through the College Entrance
Examination
Boecd to gh
achoól otodonto since 1955. A
student who perforino well

..........

.

program increases

.

.

fo the nation in ¡965 about S
r cent achieved dito highest
grade.

dlstricto jtarticlpstion in the

The Advanced Placement
Program has been offered

:

.

'

dlotr1cts director of gufdaoce
and testing said each year the

.

,.

.-

SIItIyf more than half of

Dr. Arthur Ryden, the ochool

a requirement waiver.

t

-

-;

.

.

.

adjtjon he said about
per cent of the students
takiog APP exams in these
ejgh
last five
yeas hove acorad a 5, whIle

of 3 or bauer.

A little leas thus 10 per
cent
iid crediti while 13
r gent were given auced
placement. Tw
r ceec
calved a course exemplon or

-: .

.

:

:
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rect Benefit

Nilehi sLudents taking the
exams In 1965 receIved a grade

ment otanding and credit durIng their first year In college

.......
..............
........
............
.

.

More than 100 NIlehi graduates of the Class of 1965 i-e-.
e1ved direct beoefft fromtholr
partIcIpatIon la the Mvaoced
Placement Program.
the 113 receiving college benefits were givenadvanceciplace..

I

.-

.

From Advanced Placement Program

:
.
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proud parents.
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Thon, Sundoy, Feb. 12, 1967,
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from 10:00 AM to 1:30 PM. What

is a Swim-A- Thon? Basically,
it is an endorançe swim done in
competition by age groops.
Bach person. will be lo compe..
tition Ía Ms/her own age group
and each agegroopwlllhavesne
winner-the person that does
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Mdison St. & Mro. Joan Krysa
5330 w, Ctniom Ave.

W
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Proud
ionS-

?Ç, anS ififon
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of 8100 N, Ottawa, NUes, are
happy to announce the arrival
of their first grandchild.

an sOIS

v =snS- 08 slat 5in

Grandparents
Mr. wi Mrs. LotEo Symbol

Ç D ano am

Denine Dolores arrived seNoVeniher 23rd, at Lutheran Geenrol Hospital, weighing in ut
8 lbs, 9.4/2 ozs.

. onmf3nffov OdO-

Sowing Olat mr

DIst.fog Representative of the
Chicago Cancer ConDo! will
spea7 and show movies pete.
senting topics of Interest to
the entire community. Friends
of Members are welcome.

Hoateones for the evening
Mro, Dolores Aromi 7357 W,

5= 08 2arnmon 'anos08
iat 08819

Norwood Zurek
Post 36
Meets Today

Guest fur the evening Mro.
Gall Marce of the Northwest

w

7 pounds, 5 nonces,

Promptly at 8:00 F.M.
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country to educate their mete-

hers in the importance of in-

lltut she, Mro. William Eaton,

Auxiliary President1 Doris
RouI, and Jerry Hattendorf had
attended the recent SenIor Ci..

"People Who
Know Go To Glow"
Main Plant - Niles

7948 Oakton 8231915
Brunch-Chicota
Kl 5-88
Free Pick Up And Delivery

4338 Mllwaekee

thetis luncheon

dividoat and family protection,
to work with their local CD or-
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16 fo 25 High school junior or senior, or college
student. Sound like your son?. Then you could save
- 25% on car insurance with State Farm's
Good Student Discount.
Contact me now

_i

for details.
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A girl, [ori Lina, was born
January 23 to Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin F, Gaodette, of 80&
N, Orio1e Nues. She weighed

9th at 563e Milwaukee Ave,
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monthly meeting Thursday Fek,
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of your choice and a wash-end
for two at the Hyatt House, will
be offered on this grand raffle,
Contact Mrs. F, DjMara at
965-0674 for further Informa..
flou. Tickets for the Card Par..
ty are:available through Mrs.
J. LeClair at 967-6352, DonaZion for tie ticket Io $1.50.
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Mrs. MatMoensaidthe A.neri
Can Legion Auxiliary io urging
its 13,000 toots throughout the

Service Choieman Mrs. Ed Apcel reporteo

a card party on Friday

sure tu please both the men

w su!r-..

-..

=0
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Commanity

YMCA, at

rishioners and friends are
rordlally invited. Bring your
husband along, as this will he
a night out for him too. There
will he many lovely door pri
Zeu and a table prize that fo

rn _.r,-
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roat .f tan

55n

the village,

evening, February 17th. AIl pa..
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Red Cross fIrst aid coursa",
she added.
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The St. John BreheufCwcwifl

on iIdi

E son-

Mr. Wilander anssyetedques..
tises offer he spoke and said,

-

Card Party
February 17

Book Muse
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Very conocloas Ofthe continued
need for Civil Defense plans,
hnuwing that we cannot relax
in our defensive efforts."

heu-eec life and death," he
also listed the various - locaLions nf air raid shelters in

ganization and furnish leader..
shIp where needed. We - are
recomme4 that at least one
member in each family t.he

Brebeuf CWC
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08o, jnysltme wiulidroji's
:Olonmat, anS w
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lander, Morton Grove Civil De-

fense Director, CIvil Defense
Chairman Mrs, Chxs MoOd..
sen said, 'we members are

-
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For morWormauon, call the

Leaning Tower
647-8222.
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entry lathe event will receive a
certificate ofmerit. The wioner
m each age group will receive a
trophy. Allmemhers are invited
to enter. Entry fee is $1.00.
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Legion ux. Hears -Talk-: On Civil -Defense
Shop Locally
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Dennis

and Sandra are her

proud parents.

Sandra in the daoghter of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam hoffman, 7616.
N, Onceula, also of NUes.-
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Scout Week

Februàry

7-13

A SCOUT WILL
. DO HIS DUTY

TO'GOD
.

.

.

: THEY'RE PREPARING!

A SC. OUT WILL

ONCE A SCOUT
ALWAYS A
SCOUT!
.

tInty of the fttre with courage and

I

wI6dqm.

... ,;»....-

.

May the çlu,iøn gH of their motto
'Be Frepred, rnUnue to challenge the
:.

6phit f boye overywheròl

.

Ni1esSchoo1 of Beauty Culture

6201

b.mpst.r

Ethel Marcyan's

Nues Drugs

.503 MPwauk.e Ave,

.

.

First National Bank of Morton Grove

Kutza Bros Rexall Drugs

7100 Òakton

.

.

8041 Milwaukee Ave

Bank Of Niles

.

..

4

tu Iwe by the prneIp1e6 nd ideals of
SouUng preparrng to meet the uncer

DO HIS DUTY TO
HIS COUNTRY

..

.

(1

Indeed our J3oy ScouÑ ere, tn iryin.

.

Ehlers Liquors

Down The Street

8001 Milwaukee Ave.

.

69!3 Milwaukee Ave,

8006 Oakton

7...
Riggo's Restaurant.
'

.

.

7530 Oakton

.

.

.

Niles Liquors.

Norwood Builders

.

.

.

7446 Harkrn Ave,

ThBug1e Newspapers

.955 Milwauk.. Ave

Oakton Foremost Liquors

8139 Milwaukeè Aye.

.

Flower Hlaven
.

6935 N Milwaukéc

.

.

Callero & CatinO Realty Co
.

7800 Milwaukee Av..
.

U$ted Autin* .tic Transmission

.

Golf Mill State Bank
377 Golf Mill Shopping C.nt.r

7.455 Oakten $t.

.

..

.

ÁlertRadio &.. TV..
7658 Milwauki. Av..,

.

.

Norwood Park Savings and Loan .Associatibn
.

.

.

:

.

.

7460 Milwaukee Av.

.

.

.

.

s

hcioo Avo. Chicago
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Associated Gallery InGlenview.
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featured at the Morton Grove

M ort display Is

ways

Thesire, o new shopping center.
theatre which has beenthe hoè
et many outstandiugmotion pic-

tures, including "Doctor Zhivago" starting Friday Feb..
field, Willard Gollerles is Park - ruary lath. The theaire is ioRidge and Evanotoe, andthe Art
coted os Dempster at Harlem

.

:1-

.: . ;.......,-.-

-

-

F

'

the Artisto Market Is North-

....-

-

William L, Robin io amemher
of the Morton Grove Art Gúild

His work is shows in many
-galleries le the Chicago Area,

:

:

J..::

the Morton Grove Theatre.

of Chicago, he smdiedattheArt
. Institute ,f Chicago under a
scholarship and is a graduate of
the Chicago Academy of Fine
Arts. He also stodled under E.
.

..

he has won many awards. He

so his early forties. A native

-

- --

-:

He has mhibitedexteeolvelyln
the Chicagolandanea, Including
. the Mt Institute ofChIcago and

William L. Rubis Is an artist

Goodole.

.'

v ;.

-

-

..::. -

.
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The new art display at the

-.

t: -:

m R u bi n Pa, ntu n gs

Morton Grovç Theatre features
palfltrngs by Mr. WllliamL.Ru-

:

.

.

.

sed offers ocres offreeparkieg.

.
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G Ou

Pi.

t

fashIons, which includedvibrant
lors cemet i desi
d

The Morton Grove Theatre is
one of 12 theatresintheChicago -

roe andeven
hats - Pleats, nosforming lines
are the in of clothes this tom-

Doctor ZMvago . Ills theonly

Incleding shoes,

i

Ing season and the new mor

.

festere wMch wan thé winnerof
six Academy Awards,
f0

Then, Miso Phillips discus-

Is addition to Its regular performances for "The Sound Of

-

An open letter to the people
of Nileol

We are dlsoppointed that Seni
Bruno will not be a part of olor
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A valenline Dance, spunsored
by the Nl-les Pork District, will
be held far Ml tkeTeens nfNilss

y
j

Eveooe is asked

Ave.

trance t9 the Center. Teens will
dance to theheatofTHE SOULS,

-

one of the local and popaian

TfCHliCliol°

«5,n.w,mc,

-

8:85. 10:25
-
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The Recreation Dspartmentof
the5l°orkDiotrictwsuldalsolike
to announce that the very popo
lar Gome Room ut the Recreo,

Oes deepest thanks stjd ap.
precistion to all.

Ted Jacobsen
Executive Vice PPeaident
Lutheran General Hospital
y

U!I!IIL{4' t'lOF

psrtment, with Sam's guidance,

that the fire insurance rateo on
all our homes will be reduced,

listen to the records on the Joke
bun or Just sit around and talk.

A list of sil of Sam Bruno's

street, so, rathertbsntalk ahusO

- it, they got busy--men. women
and children worked together

raking down drifts, shoveling
and ueing their own onswblowers to toake an opening In
the street toMilwaukue Avense.

nCt5mplislu5ents would tolte
pages.
Suffice it te 5,1f that

having wockedwithhlm 'CsnSider him atboughtfuldelibers-

ThIs started schals reactIon-

Othero, seeIng what could be
accomplished with s hit of tu- eperotfun, got to work. When
Of course, we have not always
we fisisloed. the 8600 bluet of
the
sgrend os oli the iosues which - Ozanom and Merrill and
stoWed
7700
blOcl
of
Creenleaf
Come before theBoard, ItWould
shoveling and plowing to our
he osreanobahle to supposethat
opeoilngs. theteby givIng them
we would always view an moan
the some way. However, our
occess to Milwaukee Avenus,
disafranmento were borne of too.
honett fonvlctiens, und we re-

tsr,
hardan ahle adminiutratsr, and a
worker,

-

-

bodies will have the npptrlxn'
P 10 meet reoresentnlives of

STARTS FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 11th

drivewsyo from the-7800 block
uf Gresnlsaf, decided the Vil..
lage plows would not be around
fur oame time 00 open our

Award fnr fire protection in

Febrary 13

rRri

-

-

--

Opening the sWeet to Mil-

Specoe

his ¿onvictioso as he
respected surs,

pE7i'47?0qI'qAEIs
,

Nifes

wauhee Avesse gave o005y the
oppOrtu5iY te du food ondother
Important sk9pplsg and a gond

Is losing s very capable

part nf Oho street WOO OPOO in

man whenSato Bruno stepn down

GaneIimts

...

;eatilw:i:r Buildlsl.

VICTORMATURE

.

-

munit?' volunteers.

record snowfall, thons renidesto of Nlles who enter their

Conk County. This awardmeans

-

Eacla.lee Ama Showing
utenI,, F Id y, F b. bibi

::----s

Cation and sacrifice uf Concerned employseo and coin-

-'

-

has recently won a First Place

use the center and play different
games tbut-sre provldedoi'piOY

Weekciays6:25 815:10:10

Doors Openl2Soprn

cared forthsekn to the dedi-

Ois Saturday moreing after the

onunicotion system io presently

cards, ping pong, shoot pool,

groups of Nues. Mmioslsnwill
be$l.00, -

.: LZicto I
)

The 375 patients in the houidEal during thentormwerewell

Dsar.Mr, Sesner:

being installed to further improve service, Our Pire Dr-

emergeucigs when the laid
schoolo are all closed then dIO
nfteosn boors are 1:00 tO
SOO p.m. Eveone lo ityitedE

to

The Niles

a Isp-rated, reopected oiganizOtlxn. A new, efficient corn-

evenings 1mm 7:30 ta 9o30p.ln.
for Teens snly. Onkolidays and

please sse the Okete Ave, en-

M nob duri g 0h eve ing

-

don't havesllsf thenenames and
no we say 'ThOk you" to each
sed every one of you.

Chain Reaction

Police Department bon become

3:30 os 5:00 p.m., for oli Obi
Niles children and teens,
so os Tuesday and hursd5y

and their friends en Saturday,
Fehruory Il,
from 8:fO lo
11:00. p.m., at thd NUes ROcrestlos Center, 7f77Milwauhee

Foggy Thompson, the Clúh'n
Caller, will be calling for the
Valentine Dance.
Carl and
Marie Peterson of LaGrange

r; ----- z-----

fire commIttees,

-

JJp1i;ij0¶

Ac11

-

-
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will lead Roundoanclsgandwill

!151L

to the many people,
thanks
groups and firms wlonse sornes
we have, Yet we know that we

Nilen Little Theatre Grouj

If we were to pickjuottwo examples ofSann Bruno'acompetent wurk, itwouldhave to bubis
chairmanship of-the police and

_--

--:-

-

Nilen,-ill.

-

____

case of emergency.

Omm oheTrustee'oseat. We
*111-miss bios there.

---

Edward Berkowsky
Angelo Marcheochi

-

-

-

-

Sincerely,
-

-

-

i

arc
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Thin year, wiE une an loo'5ti00 115 (hO 00050 handling the

Miss MG operation. The cotemitten will handfe nil arrangemento to coordinate the 4th of
Jotly presentation rathey than
relying ea the publicity chair-

chaironun & William Fisher

man so has hapiwnad In past
O mors smoothly rus

Merchandise-Choir sn.Rudy

Paumons & Richar«%ineard
Jbiicit-ChairsnnBiU Yates

& WillIam i°isher b Rudy Poli(
mann
Car-Chairman 4 Gacki, Std

Novak, Jaçk Bsmholmv (lene
Gallowich Larry Weick
Kiddie Psrsde-.Jeckßsrtholmy
Parade-Paul Fratitell

f-

-

Concenions-Chairmsn Williste S°lsher & Thoniso Bndkis
ibides-Thomai Bodktn the
-

k

.

. -.

-

o
- -.

-

-

.

-
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oPeratIon. Also Pet Turanoki,
the Sect of MG Goys a former

.

-.

-: -.

-

queen takes aspacialinterostin

tite oVer5lI structure. Joe Ren..

.- ----

nance, .thls Job is robobly
THE most importantfacetofthe
entire carnival setup. .5 heck

.

°° aois will ably handle fi-

of a capoble mainfor atoaglojofo.

n

-

-.'

). ..
.

-r». IX
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We will be seoding peroonal

.,jiead Advisor,

months.

c\IA teach 0ko Round Dance of the

I
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I

WAF'LT
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.

for so during those firstdifficult

and Dempster Rood, ElkGrove.

_,4 d'r.i!..i

._O

.

:

-

mrday, Peh
Il st g p,
in the gym of the Dempoter
Junior High School, Route 83

- -.v

S

-
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Dancers os join them on Sa-

_-.

.
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.

-

-

e'
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-

-
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P

,

at Thran lci

police and fire depsrtmests for
their gallant effortoin bringIng
In ouppues and aiding employees to get to the hospital.
The, all-out cooperatioo of
goveromestal officials was sIno
deeply appreciated.

Thereanons arepartlyoalfish.
tre group apprecistewhst "Thi
Four yearn ago, we were newFounders" of the teen cenan
cnmeroto elecl5s and govern
doing fur us und the teen
moot. At that time, Sam Bruno
of
Nileo.
We pledge our hell
woo olready a veteran logisto tlf' and make THE CRIE
iatsr. We relied heavily os his
u nuccess, and we hope esci
Judgement, bnthduriegthe eIer
every tees of Hiles will tr
tise and nur first few munthu is
and
do the same,
sílice, His dedlcationtothejob
of becoog Trustee eetaneJcsmple-------Karen Annoto

,. -

The Bucks and Does Square
Dance Club invites oil Squane

Ih

.

.

.

.

-

oo.an,_. ,ss O.55OOs5;

..---._-_--..-

WC Ot tue knoten Little 150te

-

wish to purchase tickets in advance,

WIti oíii*eciotlon and swide
smile onnurfuceo, we accepted.

served obly for eight years.

Square Dance

day to atcomodole patrons who F b

111005 that we psiglot have to tend

.

i111

from I P. te IO P. even

.

-

-

5OO - Matinee Daily

EXCLUSIVE SHOWING

-

---...' .

-

..
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-

'

cy

. .-,.

purchased in advance. The.knx
office, at the theatre, io open

for our meetiego, and -other bus-

ticket -inthe April eJection for
'Iñbsè.ofvNileo,;.WFàleO.rbgrec that we will io longerhave
the servIces of s man who has

I

.,,'--------------Ave Th!h11r1r,,flh,l.-...
L0
management os.-rueLuna
unis -----------------------

Mill suggests that tickets for
these extra performances be

-

.

r

..

-

-

Center, and Mr,Michnel Aaronson, s Niles Youth Cots-°
missioner. We talked far a few
minutes and they asked how oar
Little Theatre Groupwas doing.

We replied very gdnd, but we
were having problems in finding places to hsldourmeetingn.
Very casually,
and with sly
grins on their faces, they made
Our wish, a wish than we have
had for three years, come trae.
They offered THE CRIE to un

-

trihuted co a oxecesoful broad..
Those thatappeored from
To observe the birthdatex of the Morton Grove Woman's
Abraham Lincoln und George Club, an affiliate et the Tenth
of the IFWC were,Mru.
Washington, when schaols ore District
Richa
L, Davis, 6847 Lyons
closed, the okowtimes fortkese Ave. President,
Raymond
dates will he the same an o Steinbeck, 7829Mro.
LindesAve.,
Saturday and Sunday.Therewlil
General
Chairman
of
OPERAbeibree performunces anbach

-

Doctor Zhivago

Sed with the women theircluh's
recent endeavor, OPERATION
VIET NAM, from inceptios to

refreshing md actually warded off apprehension. Good old
Katy Winters never forgot her
secret with these three, Miss

Sam Bruno

--. -:-

-

As odtne of my friends und i
entered THE CRIB, we were
greeted by Mr. Chuck O'Orsdy,
one of the founders of the teso
-- ,

Harlem thMsrtsncrove. Acini
of free parking is Ovailohie for
the theatre's putrono

There vll ho no reservd

Wednesday, $ebruary 22nd.

-

is located in the Villoe Plan

Shopping Canter onDempsierd

istOin

Certainly an entra word of

cese,

P raise

The newMertsnCroveThe0i
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-

thanks should he extended tollte

into making THE CRIB a suc-

-

.
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-

Wd_rsoes

joj_ Roddy are the following:

the need arose. lt was im.

-

and Sunday.

area to show thio outstanding

sides solids and stripes.

soc showing

Context

Appointed by Yedron andyFkeu

There werehundredsofpeople
who provided aid nd additional
hundreds who offered to help if

now, to geit all the work we can

Mrs. John Schals
7929 Nera St.
Nibs, IllinoIs

each evening, with oddltlon
matinee showings on Satsr

theutre in the Morton. Grove

is tmly o wsnderfuj
and
sweet
perSon on and off
day, the'Golf Mill Theatre has
camera
as
was her secretory
scheduled as extra showlime on
Monday, F.ebruarv 13th. sod and director, which ail conS

.;

and there will be

our memories many vivid se,.
collections, For those of us st
Lutheran General Hospital the
most lasting memory lo' the
wonderful reupoose of péople
whs irovided the hosPital with
help during thé crisis,

gather.. I think lto Our tern

tAnate living in Nuco so let un
give thanks where creditiodue.

.

e5 50W solccd te Present

Evething matches the aults

atmssxen

oil times. We are ali veryfor-

--

Miss MG Beaturr Peant

phases of cornLval operation,

.

sud located in the Lnwrancawood Shopping Cente lt wan
built as a home away from

work and effort. s handful of adults and kidowere abletomoke
oar wish come true. They hove
offered to an what we have been
wanting, aplacedhereteens can

-

-

f

TotOs, h'V

ceso of the August carnival-

-

to go. Finallythr.ough much hard

being cheerful and courteous at

.

short kirts all from Saks Filth
Ave. and Joseph's Shoe Salon.

prices,

nuggeotlOno, cashingcheckn and

e
Orton -Grove Theatre

lof:corn

board meeting, Thefuturesuc-

............_,..k_

keeping Very late hours to Sccomodate the public, offering

-

MG Days

mittee 050ignnoentx oc s recent

possible for the hospitni to get
only one thing wrong, the teens
o complete list of sil those who
...y,,flF,
LJ.....'U W
..__...._
_.
a,"&
of Ehem, dldnt show up. For a
means at expressing ourheartyear or two, we've complained
felt thanks to. all who helpedand
that there was au place for us
offered to help,

and drugs to their ownexpense,

-

Conriunmee

D°ted

For each of us the recent
storm baa sharply etched n -

"dig" the music. There wan

censities such as brood, mean

Docr Zhtva o" O

to aIr time. The settieg was
Miss Phillips kitchen, literally slppleg good hot coffee
andeommenting externper

-

-

-

frenhmeets were plentiful, and
even the chaperones seemed to

opes. owners bringing the na-

with no increase In

1967

o

Dear Mr, Bessea,

l°riday night, February 3rd,
tise centerheldtheirflrstance,
The band was Just great, re-

--estaren,LL..".'

DOC

o

Dreams bave fiiially become a
reality, Riles has preseistedicu'
- wjtio a teen center, orn-

.

to sur local storessuchasCrocerlasd and Psnkhu Pharmacy
on Waukegan Road. During the

b

-

-

where they can go to dance o:
jaut sit and talk.

pucidsu and offeringaOsis150sCO
to all in needi BUt enpecially

Lora Uulie Christie), drapes a lace scarf around her
Scese from David Lean's film of Boris Pante oit'heed
Zhtvago." Alun utarred in the speccacoiar MetroÖidyo_t
Picture are Geraldine Chaplin, Tom Cnurtenay Arec Cul
Slohhan McKenna, Ralph Richardson, Omar Sh'arif as Zbl

fell into piace - 10 secondo

Heliday Matinees
os weekduys and 1:30, 5:00 and
8:30 i',M, os Saturday and Sus-

-

Jf

Komarovoky (Rod Steiger), appraising the bride_like

ude:
time. All nf a sudden, lt all

roccan prints were sees be-

/

,ç
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-,AppoE

-

IL,5an s

-

home for the teens of Nues,

A vote of thanks andappreciaEon tO those who worked ouch
lung and tiring hours in all ca-

-

.,

LGH Expresses

daily known as TUE CRIB,

Old you show him the road?
Or let himgOOOwthM5 badil
Por he Was a brother ofmanif

-

-

Did you give blm a word?
your own free will?
O(

:

-

.

_j
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Dear Mr. Besser:

Dl peu give him -a hand?
He was slipping down hiEl

Buildg lobby on

esent day activities, which
I
C O UuOS was enlightening and informatine to the viewing audience.

Music at 2 P.M. and 8 P.M.

-

.

.

ed. Then an stage - LIghts and
more lights Plenty of cameras
and hoomo.No time to he apprehenolve as actionwas everywhere and the gals were meo-

Morton Greve Theatre
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For Nile
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You e been o bud hod h y woilu Momma Lyd o B ozzl C non 640 McClurg St Chicago and
Peter Sellers in thIs scene from Neil Simon's hilarious "Mier The were greeted by o pleasant
Fo
United Arti to releas in Pana sien and Color by De Luxe r C POO Ist Aquick phonecall
¡'ening Friday at the Lanceur w od Th sow He was to a ry produced a fine gentleman who
funny bad boy, though. Anguished lass to extreme right Is Briu led them to a coffee shopwhere
Ebbed as Peter's ulster. She's Mro. Peter Sellers in real life. certain releaseo had tobasign-
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tô be fooen. One often wonders what actually occurs on
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Channel 2 ond were reward
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Adv1ooy; Mro.Niçlç Collins and

Mrs. Deco Filles, lub1tojoy,

iIi There
boy, Ttmothy Wa$0, wes
t Mt, 000

boro Jaooy 22

Mrs, WalSer D $o4s,
of 895 Soyr; Motoo twvo,

He woIgtte4 6 pwwds, 12 000.
CS

37.5

507
474

Together

- MreL)Obh

NdHi1r
N11s Pru

42

Scot C1aier

41
41
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173

c» ow ki

driveway.

1ovarnie11le

29

with "My nomo is Joe Smith.
I live in the aecond - houoe
from the corner, I want to
help."

11

Pro.

9.5

Berr Bearle Co
Joe Lo Verde Cook

9
9
8.5

Skaja Funeral Home

Bunker H C, C.
Niles Bowl

ITISSS' Ñ000, 9rOpstutor st

3

Sure Way Tool

2

Clasojo Uhw2$ 0500od Shot he
would

0r 0100.00. Sooe wut recoivo

ots awod from thu

A -Size And Style For -

Every Room - Call Today For
Fast; Courteous Information

for fire and police emergency.
Twenty..sitc in all, young and
old, owners and renters with
shovels in hand opened the

5 Year Guarantee

from one end of the block Is
the other upon completion.
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From then on groups gathered
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A boy, Jack Anthony, was

getting stuck with their

In

thIs

emergency the re-

sidents of Elmsre Street IISeraIl3

Z'os1deoy In yodSatrIs
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moved mountains of
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Margaret B, Lioske
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5719 Elmore St,

jack
ro

*.StainlessSteel
HeotExchanger

BASEBOARD

Work - prgving 055m why NOes

weIghed 7 toundo

DYNA-WALL GAS

S»npieloinstall

V

snow by teomwork and hard
1-le

-
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Upon seeIng the crew at work

equipment, the residents came
sat with coffge and cake. -

V

From Room

arrived at 4:20 p.m. on Sun-

and

-

lo Iuuortan Board of
POdlatrIso qualIfIed. He lo a
proseot, oMet o Polsoo Coo-

.

# No Air Taken

V

East, Peolt Rlde.

-,

AutÁía1ic Zone HeaE Control

Street. Shouts of Joywere heard

5

-

V

:

mente and fun topass the time
awaiting the plows
which

.

ooeral

V

.

Ideal For Garage Or Rooni Addition

'

complete lane on the street

V

1-lo resides et 1522 1ercus Ct.,

ouvolt Vntvoslty sod a d000r
Of medicine degree from thu

1963, Ib

-

V

they said by also shoveling a -

V

Chicago.

-

Wail Or Hung
On Wall

H.atExchan5.,

"We Can"., help sur village

S

Doves Conoco
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ooe started out wtth a
''O, thSfl
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They approached each- other

Tree Inn

36
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at various homes for refresh-

25th,

etcd an

V
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526-204

tCt855icB0W1IflMQrton

N. MILWAUKEE /SVE,

Can Be Recessed

in the closest prIvato

same

Named Head Of
Department Of Pediatrics

Anne Doh1oom, a 1$3.avr..
oe bowler, bowljo5 with Slip
MOt'shall Fteld M1ed Lçagoo
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V

VENTEDGAS
HEATERS

Saturday morellig after
their own driveways were

Booby

3$

$'edtau'tco.of the mediceI staff
Geosrol Lloopttal,
!orLotlwroo
I ge. o wIll servo dur °o t Oomth your.
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V
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MAKE SENSE"

of residents living on the 8700
block of Elmore Street and the
7800 block of Craso Street.

tars on the street and park

V
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Roseo Boauty Salon

for die fourth quarter of the

'We Can" gy the slogan

182

Nues Lions

Color Center
5ev. & Loen

sales among Acme sa1esme,

-

V

V

203

Kathy $moJa

moIstly of hes' drean -at wob,

oident, 'atr1ck & tuppe sfd
the success ofthe contescwan$d
be meas.uredoosonlybythe prf..
-zes themselves, but also by the
fltomentum and isterestge3e5a-

IE1J4ROM.

Neighbors Work

474
472

V.
,.

nine as sh ceo by Room27 In
Use schoo$ S i1W wing. lt s S5O

V

17

V

NovofldWMss Col16$ways
seems to be humoihig a haiy

IO years, Acme Sales VIce P5w- I,

year compared to the seme w_

Steve T. Chaméroki,
Preeidant, Nllen Park E2lslrict

29

29

Mercedes L.Bouncy
Jean Pague
Libby DeLco
Bruna $zymanskl
Kathy Smeja

j

-

V:f

Noting that licIflner has bnen

lchtser with the largest increase

VV

Nues, the "Ali America Citi",

34

Bowl

with the company for moco titan

football theme, showed

1m'eent, Inc.

decIded to dig out all stalled
47

Pankeu L2rug

.
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46
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Twl
Dffl
Mama & Lenbro
Harczak'
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whom he works,
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iflsBWtlonS and iOdUSU7,

The cootest, ballt roand a

Garden Barates

..-

a tsey become8dettints

in the annual 081es contest for
1966 sponsored by Acme Che-

inical Co,, er Milwaukee, fór

Nono» S, Goodman
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on we beeEC of thec skills an

lo the future, during times of

-

11rck' 54uae

3

V

,

6 1/2 57/2 . Travel Consultants
4 1/2 7 1/2 N1Ie Piz#r1a

Real E8taIe

declared a 'mawaywiane"

Yours very truly,
President,
Clistetf8é1d

Aye,, Morton Grove has keep

1 ; -:

trScac5eo now. They arepassn

V

Again we thank you very
much,

dlotrcss, I am sure that the
Village of Nuco and the Nuco
Perk Dist. will again cooperate
and act as a single unit for the
benefIt of all Che reeidento of

47.5

Stella Schauer

1e1t

7

S4l:

lVic

aodMrs Theodore Lou.

51.5

5

Grennan Heights
a ici eague

592-222-212
566.212
562-242
544-200

Poloeç, Joe

aocI Decori Mrs. Nids Veoson,

Gfovanne11i'
Wa1t' TV

6 Tofc, Inc.

505 Sorbo

ïtl11
Foroell Fahe

CMropolos, Mro. Quo Poolos,
Mrs. Audrew Aclaws, Themo
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.
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EXTRUDING TRAINEE

.-

-

-
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the opportunity you've been waiting for. Previous experience in maintaining floors is
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Jilt! DEERING
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MANAGEMENT TRAINEE -
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